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—Mr*. Partington wa« right in her remark when *ho 
gaid she had heard that "ail the war news wa* to be 
rennured.” It certainly dcaorves to be.

•f-M-
— T̂he Baptist and Reflector has added a Sunday 

School and B. Y. P. U. department to the already 
splendid bill of fare. W. D. Hudgins, superintend
ent of the Sunday school work in Tennessee, will 
edit the page.—Baptist Record.

•M-f
—Says the Baptist Record: "One of the ‘great 

American dailies' announced that August 14tb would 
be ‘book day;’ that Is, the day on which all borrowed 
books should be returned. Some will wish that pen
cils be include<l.”  And umbrellas.

-M-f
—We have received a copy of an address delivered st 

a Labor Day celebration in Spencer, N. by Fairfax 
Harrison, president of the Southern Railway Company, 
on the subject: "Soutliorn Railway Company and Its 
Employees as Affected by the European War.”  The 
address aboiimlH in facts and practical suggestions.

—Economic distress has been caused in Norway by the 
European war, and as one of the results the sale of 
liquor haa been absolutely prohibited and the brewer
ies have been shut down in order that their stock of 
grain might be turned over to the flour mills. In com
menting upon these facts the Presbyterian Advance 
says very pointedly: “ In such a tinre of general dis
tress it is easy to see that peo|de need bread and do not 
need the product* of the breweries; but wliat is true in 
war time is just a* tnic in times of peace. Tlie cost 
of living would be permanently reduced and the whole 
people would be constantly better nourished if all the 
grain used in all the breweries and distilleries were con
verted into bread.”

♦♦♦
—Taking advantage of the general European war and 

considering, as the Turkish Ambassador to Washington, 
said that “ this war is Turkey’s opportunity," Turkey 
last week announced the nhrogntioii of what are known 
os the extra-territorial treaties. Tlicse treaties have 
been in fori-e for several hundred years. According to 
them, Turkey has no authority to try citirens of foreign 
countriea in her own courts# Realizing the corruption 
and injustice in the Turkish courts, the foreign nations 
dcmandi-d the privilege of having their citizens, living in 
Turkey, tried in the court* of their respective countries. 
Most of the nntions of Kuroiie, however, including 
Great Rritain, Krauce, Russia, Italy and Austria, (but 
not Germany) followed by the United States, have noti
fied _Iurkey that the abrogation of those treaties is not 
satisfactory. The result will be that after the European 
war is over and the military jiower of Gcrtnany has 
been crushed, as now- seems very likely, the powers will 
turn their attention to Turkey and cither compel her 
to revoke her abrogation of these treaties, or drive her 
out of Europe. This last we hope will be done.

•M-f
—Dr. Samuel Zane Hatteii was an American delegate 

to the Peace Conference, which was to have besn held 
in Constance, Gennany, on August 1. In an interest
ing article entitled "In Euro])c In War Times,” he says, 
“ In the last analysis the chief responsibility for the war 
must rest u|Km the Kaiser and the War Party in Ger
many. It seems little short of madness and suicide for 
Germany to attempt to fight all the people of Europe. 
I have met many travelers who have been in all part* 
of Germany and they aay that the people do not want 
war. It is the war of the Emperor and the MiliUry 
Party in Germany ; and qpon them must rest the bUme. 
It u  a war expected, preimred for and welcomed by this 
War Party, and thU party just now U in the saddle. 
For a generation and more the Emperor has talked 
peace but ha* prepared for war. For a generation the 
War Party has glorified the army, talked of the con
quest of Europe, published book* and pamphlet* show
ing how to conquer Russia, France and England, and the 
offiensa have drunk- toasts to *Der Tag. This War 
Party has gone ou the theory that might makes right 

eS is

—On last Sunday we had the privilege of supplying 
the Mt. Herman Church in Montgomery County for 
Pastor F. P. Dodson, who was away holding a meet
ing. There was a fine audience and we enjoyed preach
ing. It was a pleasure to take diimer in the home of 
Brother ,1. C. Pace, a prominent member of the church. 
At night we supp1ie<l for Pastor J. A. Carmack at the 
North Edgefield Church, this city. He also was en
gaged in a meeting. Brother Carmack has a large field 
of labor at the North Edgefield Church and he is do
ing a tine work in it. Brother R. T. Skinner, son of Rev.
J. E. Skinner, preached at the North Edgefield Church 
in the morning. The brethren spoke very kindly of his 
sermon. They said he preaches like his father, which, 
by all who have heard his father, would be considered 
a high compliment.

■♦“M-
RAUBONI.

By 8. T . Carter, Jr.

I hnd walked life’s patfc witk aa easjr tread.
Had fallowed wkere pleasare aad eosnfort led.
Aad thea tt ckaaeed, la a qalet place 
I aict m y Master face to face.

W ith atatloa aad raak aad wealth for a Koal,
Mach thoasht for the body, bat aoae for the seal. 
I bad catered to wla la life’s aaad race 
W hra I aiet aiv Master face to face.

I had hallt aip caatica aad reared rheat blarhi 
W ith their towers had pierced the bine of the akjri 
I bad sworn to rale with Iron niaee,
W hra 1 aaet asx Master face to faoe.

■ met him and knew him, and bloahcd t6 nee 
That bln eyes, fall o f sorrow, wero Sxed oa me.
And I faltered aad fell at bis feet <bat day.
W hile my eantlrn melted and vanlabed away.

Melted and Taalahed, aad la their place,
I saw aausbt else bat my Mnatcr’s  facet 
And I cried alond. “ Ob, make me meet 
To follow the markn of thy tired feet."

My thonaht la sow  tor the. soala o f meat 
I have lost my life, to Sad It rngmia,
M’er since, alone In thnt holy plnce.
My Mnntrr nnd I ntood fnee to fnee.

— Exchange.

—We mot last week a fine young man who told us 
that his father was a Idethodist, his mother a Baptist 
and thnt he is a Presbyterian. We asked him how it was 
that ho became a Presbyterian. Ilis reply was that he 
went to the Presbyterian school at hlaryville. Exactly. 
That explains it. That explains why M’ illiam .Jennings 
Bryan,'though the son of a Bap|.ist deacon, is a Presby
terian and not a Baptist.| He had his trunk packed ready 
to go to William Jewell College, when the agent of a 
Pn-sbyterian school canlE'Tind persuaded the father to 
send his sun to the Presbyterian school. Some Baptists 
seem to think that it does not make any difference what 
kind of a school they send their children to, just so they 
send" them to school. But it seems that it does nAakc a 
difference.

-H -f
—We mentionwl last week the changing of the name 

of St. Petersburg, Russia, to Petrograd, using the Rus
sian tcrmimition “grad” for town instead of the German 
termiuutiou “burg.” Commenting ou this fact, the 
Christian Advocate says: “Precedents for this sort of 
thing can be found easily enough. The name of the 
most cosmoiiolitan city in America was not always 
New York. It was once New Amsterdam, by favor of 
I’etcr Minuit and his Dutch compatriots, but it wa* 
clianged to New York in 1664, when an English fleet, 
sent by the Duke of York, appeared in the harbor with 
the intention of conquering the defenseless province. 
When the Ohio Comi>any sent out Captain William 
Trent and forty soldiers to establish a fortification at 
‘the point’ where now stands the city of  ̂Pittsburg, it 
was designed to call the stronghold Fort Trent, but 
when a thousand French and Indians fell upon the in
complete works, the fortification, strengthened and com
pleted, received the name Fort Duquesiie. Later, No
vember 26, 1776, when Governor Denny reported the 
capture of this place of otrat^ie inafortanoe he wrote

— Ît was with deep regret that we learned of the 
death of Dr. W. C. Martin, pastor of the First Baptist 
church-, Fort Myers, Fla. Dr. Martin was formerly pas
tor in Indiana. He was a poet of no mean, quality. A 
number of his poems were contributed to the Baptist 
and Reflector and may be remembered by our readers 
as having unusual excellence.

—A wise woman once said that more were three 
follies of men which always amused her. The first 
was climbing trees to shake fruit down, when. If 
they would wait long enough, the ffult would, fall 
itself; the second was going to war to kill each oth
er, when It they only waited they would die natural
ly, and the third was that they should run after 
women, when, if they did not do so, the women 
would be sure to run after them.

-M-f
— Intellectual gymnastics have no legitimate place 

In the pulpit, for they are attractive from neither 
the intellectual nor the athletic point of view. Yet 
such an exhibition occurs occasionally and It is not 
unholy to make It “ point a moral or adorn a tale.” 
.For Instance: Professor Arthur E. Phelps In a re
cent Issue of the Standard tells of an auditor who 
exclaimed,. "Doctor A------  diives deeper Into hts sub
ject than any man I ever heard.” “ Yes,” said an
other, “and stays under longer!” “And comes up 
drier!"”  added the third. Poor preacher!—Ex.

—Says the Religious Herald: “The Baptist World 
Alliance is scheduled to meet-in Berlin in_1916. Will 
Emperor William be ruling all Europe from his palace 
in Berlin in 1916, or will the Czar of Russia have moved 
the capital of his enlarged nntioii to Berlin? Possibly 
democratic ideals will have become so powerful by that 
time that the governments of Europe w-ill send a com
mission to Berlin to study fundamental Baptist prin
ciples and, like Thomita Jefferson, study democracy 
first-handed in a Baptist meeting.” It may be so. At 
least it begins to look a good deal that w-ny.

-♦“M-
—Through a misunderstanding—no fault of the 

■ brethren of the churclj—no one met us at Wales on 
our way to the Ebenezer Association Tuesday after
noon. There were five of us. The church was some 
eight or ten miles away—too far to walk. Night was 
coming on. We inquired for a hotel. There was 
none there; a boarding house? there was none. Was 
there-a livery stable so that we could get conveyance 
that night? None. Could we telephone out? Cen
tral said there w-as no telephone In the community. 
Prospects seemed gloomy. The editor remembered 
that Senator Newton H. IVblte,  ̂ Speaker ot the 
Senate, lives at Wales. We had known him for some 
years. We called him and told him the situation. 
He said that his house was full, of company, but that 
he would take two of us. A little later—after a con
ference we presume with Mrs. Wnlte—he called to 
say that he would take three and his son nearby 
would take the other two. Meanwhile, though, Bro. 
Kimbrurgh, a good Baptist living In Wales—there 
Is no Baptist church there—had proiiosed to take two 
of us, and had arranged for the other. So it came 
to pass that Bro. W. .1, Stewart-and the editor had 
the pleasure of spending the night in the home of 
Senator White. It is a beautiful hpme, one of the 
most beautiful we have ever'seen. But more than 
with its beauty we wero Impressed with its hospital
ity. Though supper was over, there was soon a 
smoking hot, delicious supper on the table for us. 
Brother Stewart slept so comfortably that he wished 
he could take the bed around with him. We expressed 
the wish that .we could take the whole home with us. 
The next morning Senator Wlhte insisted upon loan
ing us his horse and buggy lo go to the Association. 
It was a little cool and cloudy, so Mrs. White brought 
out a rain coat and would have us wear It. In other 
words. Senator and Mrs. White -themselves Presby
terians- -showed to us the utmost and most gracious 
hospitality. We were strangers and they took u* In. 
We want to take the occasion to thank them most 

Jlr for their kind hoapltaHty.
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FORGETTING AND REMEMBERING.

Ix>t u» forget (ho things that vexed and tried us,
The worrying things that caused our souls to fretj

The hojK-s that, cherished long were still denied us,
Ijot us forget.

Ia-( u s  forget the little slights that pained us,
The greater wrongs that rankle sometimes yet;

The pride with which some lofty one disdained us,
Ix‘t us forget.

Isd us forget our brother's fault and failing,
The yielding to temptations that beset.

That he, perchance, .though grief be nnvailing.
Can not forget.

Hut blessings manifold, past all deserving,
Kind words and helpful deeds, a countless throng.

The fault o'ervome, the rectitude unswerving,
, la't iLs remember long.

The saeritlce of lo»e, tlie generous giving.
When friends were few, the hand-clasp warm and 

strung
The fragramt'* of each life of holy living, 

la-t us remember long.

Whatever things are good and true and gracious, 
Whate'er of right has triumphed over wrong.

What love of God or man has rendered precious 
Ia:t us remember long.

THEY RECEIVED HIM NOT.
By' S. D. Gordon.

In the beginning was the Word. He was the mind 
of G(m1 speaking for man; He was the heart of God 
speaking in lure; He was the face of God looking 
eagerly Into man's eyes; He was the voice of God 
soft and low, talking music in man's ears; He was 
the hand of God, strong, reaching down to take man 
by the hand and lead him back again to the old meet
ing place under the Eden tree; He was the -presence 
o f God with human shoes on and human coat on walk
ing among us, very close, that we might know about 
God, and this One was with God, and this One was 
God. This is* the same One who was in the beginning 
with God when all things were made, and without 
Him nothing was made. In Him was life, and the life 
was the light of man, and the light sbineth In dark
ness, and the darkness would not let the light in and 
could not shut the light out and could not dull its 
brightness.

They came a man sent from God whose name was 
.Tohn. M'hy this man came was because men were 
in the darkness, and God always touches men through 
man, God always uses a human pathway. The latest 
revision is this, “There was n man sent on an errand 
by G(k1. his name is your .name, for Just ns surely 
as John was sent on this errand of telling the woVid 
that Jesus was coming, each one of us has been sent 
on nn errand, and the same errand. Most of ns nilay 
not devote our whole time to Christian service, ns 
preachers or workers, but that does not matter Just 
now, each of ns has been sent on nn errant}, and it 
is this errand, to tell men that Jesus not only has 
come, hut is coming now into a man’s life. He will 
o|<en tile way for him to go, and the light revealed In 

, the liiimun life can reach his. This is to be a path
way for the feetjbf the Son of God. Whenever Oo<l 
walks among men. He always goes through men. 
May I say, to re<1eem a world lie  sent no one. He 
Himself came as a man to men. I can changeitbat. 
reverent iy. He must come ns n man. for the oniy 
pathway into a human heart is through a human 
heart, and God needs more pathways today. He needs 
n pathway into the life of every human being, and 
tliei'c can he no higher thing In all your life thhn this, 
tjint G«h1 shall use your life for d lls  feet.

There came a man sent from God, whose name was 
John. This man came for' a witness. You''°remembef 
whnt the word witness menus, namely, three things; 
tiint you kno*w something, that you tell It with your 
life, and tell it, if need l>c, at the very risk of your 
life. If I should go Into the courtiiouse and sonio 
case was on. n case o f great interest, and I had been 
studying this case and thought I understood It, if I 
slioiild say to the proper court officials that I would 
like to l>e culled as a witness in this case, he would 
say, “ Well, do you know anything nlmut this case?” 
“ Well, no, 1 don't know anything, but I have been 
making a very careful study and I have a theory that 
perfectly flts all these difficulties and I am sure is the 
key to tile solution," before I could flnish my first 
aeuteiK-e, “ No, I don't hapi>en to know anything about 
It.”  he would say, “ Pfeuse step to one side.” The 
one thing that quatifies a man for iMl'iig a witiiess Is

to know something, and God sent this man ns a wit
ness, and sends each of us as a witness. Do you know 
anything alKiut Jesus? Do you know of the i>ower of 
His presence? Do you know the music o f His voice 
In your spirit? Do yon know the power to ovcr«)mc 
your temptations and difficulties? Do you know ulmut 
His hlood, not only His power to cleanse, but Ills 
[lower to keep from evil? .Tell whnt you know, and 
toll It. to men with your life, and when you get to 
the end of telling what you know don’t go to digging 
into iHioks and rending the books to the folks, you may 
lie talking to n crowd that arc not acquainteil with 
books. Books have their place, hut always a dis
tinctly secondary place. When you get to the oiid of 
telling those whom you touch what you know, and 
you know the word “know” means exiierlence. You 
do not know a thing that you read, you only know 
whnt you have gone through, and what goes through 
you. When you come to the eiuV of what you know 
about Jesus, trust Him more fully, follow His stciis 
into some tight corner. He may lead you out of the 
path where yon are now. His (piict hand may lead 
down this way. Oh, this way, it is very lonely, It Is 
very narrow, it Is very stce|i, I don’t want to go that 
way; this way Is a good why here. But if you will 
quietly go down where He leads regardless of steep
ness, or narrowness, or louellue.ss then you will know 
more of Jesus, you will have a new path. Then you 
can tell more. Know something, tell whnt you know, 
and tell it with your life, and tell it even though 
It cost your life. That Is whnt the word “ witness” 
means, and this is the thing that Jesus wants us for 
Just now, down in the old world. You rememher that 
underneath this word “witness” our English word. 
Is the word from which our English wonl “ martyr” 
comes. We are sent as martyra Think of that word 
in the English entirely ns meaning n man who gives 
out his life in some crisis even for the truth, or what 
he tliluks to he the truth, but you know that kind of 
martyrdom is easy. Oh. no! It is not easy. You go 
back to the Boxer time in Chinn and see some of our 
own brethren giving out their lives under the knife, 
never easy, but t^ls is what I meant, that the more 
difficult martyrdom is in the giving of your life out 
in one crisis. There Is something heroic about that 
Your can praise yourself for one act, and you would 
not dare to be true to the act in that other crisis. 
But you know, there Is something a bit higher, and 
that is those who will give the light out day by day, 
In commercial circles, in home circles. In social cir
cles all the while. They used to kill n man physically 
for the truth; they do not do that now, at least in 
the Western half o f the world. We arc rather more 
refined than that. But sometimes we find a man killed 
commercially if he quietly, sanely and siiiqily bears 
witness with his life to Jesus, and sometimes'they kill 
folks socially, the door is shut and shut with a slam, 
and outside of Tennessee they even have been known 
to kill folks in our day by the frost of criticism or 
slander, or being left severely alone. It takes more 
strength and grace than some folks have to be mar
tyrs in this day, but Jesus Is counting on us telling 
what ke know about Him and telling It by the kind 
of life that we live, and telling it even though it cost 
our Ufa i

This man for a witness, then Joliii said ho
came for a witness of the light, not of himself, but 
of the light—It seems almost needless to say not of 
himself. Here is a man walking along a dry, dusty 
country road on a hot summer day. He has been 
traveling a good distance, and is very thirsty, and be 
happens to cross a bit of a stream and somebody has 
thoughtfully put a tin cup there, and he refreshes him
self, and goes on his Journey grateful fur the water, 
but be fias quite forgotten tlie tin cup. A bit farther 
North—It will sound strange to you iioopie In the 
South—the tin cup requires much attention. The 
outside Is polished up very much, and there are some 
very fine engravings on the outside, and sometimes 
they gather together for making tin cups, fil Is more 
pitiable than laughable, because there is the traveler 
on the road thirsty for a bit of the water of life, 
but no water. Just tin cups. This is why John came 
to bear witness of the light. Do you rememher the 
greatest compHnicnt ever paid John? Today we go 
where tlie crowds are, hoping they will stay while 
we talk to them, but John did not do tills, ho went 
where the crowds were not, down by the Jordan, and 
they came to him eagerly from all over tlie land. Ho 
was a great power drawing men. Here he is today 
standing by Hie Jordan talking with fiery zeal in his 
heart about Jesus, and literally thousands are listen
ing. The night comes and goes, and here Is the next 
day, here is the road, and here la John the preacher, 
and here is the message In his heart, hut the crowd 
is gone. You must feel pretty bad, John, you were 
a great preacher yesterday, great crowds, but today 
nobody, you must feel awfully bad, but If you get close

enough to John to look Into his eyes, you will see a 
lire gleaming there, and if you follow the line of the 
light that shines, thpre Is the crowd, Jolm's crowd, 
a bit farther down listening to Jesus, .lolm forgotten. 
This Is the finest evidence of the faithfulness of John, 
hd came to bear witness of the light. Here is a -man 
preaching, talking eloquently, sercnly, fashionably, 
and the sermon la flnlslie<l and the crowd goes out 
and here arc two men walking down the road talking, 
always talking. We never have given up our privilege 
of talking—the gift of the tongue. Idstcn to tlie.se 
two men, the one says to the other, “ Wliat a won
derful preacher he Is, so eloquent, so phllosoiihical, I 
do not understand half of those classical nlluslons 
lie made, wonderful preacher.” And that man, who
ever be may be, may know lids, he is nn eloquent, 
IHiIlshed failure as a wltiu'ss or a preacher. Ho may 
be a fine orator. I am not questioning this, but he is 
nn utter failure ns a teller of Hie story of Jesus. The 
men are talking about him, they have forgotten the 
.Master. / Here is sunicbody else talking. This man 
does know something iiliout Jesus, and has tlie fire 
alwny^ln his heart so that he cannot talk alsiiit any
thing eIsS:—The benediction Is said and the pe qile go 
out, and here are two nihu walking down the road and 
tafking. Tliey come to a side street and one man 
says, “ Please excuse me, I have to go down this 
way tMliiy,” but It is because he Is wanting to get 
alone. As he goes down the side street alone he says 
to himself, I nm not the man I ought to be, my life 
Is nut right, I wonder if .Tesus Is roally like he said,
I wonder if He could not change my life, 1 wish I 
knew, I believe I will try.” And he has forgotten the 
one who was talking. He rememliers the Usik of 
the face and sound of the voice, hut he is face to face 
with his Muster, and the forgotten talker Is the fin
est evidence of the faithfulness of his witness to his 
Friend, Jesus.

This man came for a witness of the light that all 
men might lielleve. Listen! why witness? That all 
men might believe on Him. And please rememlier 
once more, that to lielleve Is not n kind word. There 
Is a kindness which has its place, hut tlicre is some
thing a bit deeper, it Is a heart word. It means the 
warm touch of your heart, and It means more yet 
to have your heart so warm that the heat softens 
your will and helps you to bend continually to the 
heart will of this Man Jesus, hut it Is easy to forget 
that the kindest act of the strongest will Is not licnd- 
Ing to a heart will. The liest of nil our work, whether 
preaching, teaching, [lersonul talking, or anything else 
Is this, not how well we tell it, lliough we wish to 
tell it the licst, hut it is this, that man be brought 
face to face with Jesus, and then be left alone with 
Him. He bore witnees of the light that man might 
Iiclieve, might come into the warm touch of heart 
with Jesus. There was the real light, not a will-o- 
tbe-wlsp light. Some of us helicvc in the lieallng 
Christ, the One who actually will heal a man's Issly, 
if the man will come into the simple touch where He 
can heal as He longs to do; and then wo renicniber 
this, there ore others who heal besides Christ, really 
heals, and there arc some bodies today being lienltHl 
by a power which is not of Christ, the Christian name 
Is used, the name of Christ is Inbql^, the light is 
there, bul it is a wUI-o-tbe-wIsp llghOind our friends 
today are getting healed In their ImmIIcs and the thing 
they cTtll pen'ee in their minds by some otlier way are 
going into a bondage that only the power of tlie blond 
of Christ can break It. John says It is not safe to 
take anything o f this kind except from tlie .Man wlt;i 
the pierced hands. The touch-stone, the life and light 
and power is the touch-stone of the hlood of Jesus. 
This Is the real light, but a wlll-o-the-wisp light. I 
said yesterday that He was In tlie world and the 
world was made through Him, and the world recog
nized, acknowledged. Him not. He came walking 
down the street of life and found His world going 
the other May, and He gave the world a glad, warm 
good morning, and Ills world turned Its fiu-e one side 
and went on (fown and inisseil with no return greet
ing. Do you mothers remember the joy that comes 
into a mother's heart when for the first time her babe 
comes, the first days have gone by and one day her 
heart gives n great leap ns the hahy’s eyes look Into 
her own and she says, “Baby knows me,” and the Joy 
of that moment makes her forget the cutting pain 
Just hack there a hit, and she tells lier husliand that 
baby knows mother. I knew of a niotlier In the Nortli 
of an old family of great wealth, high social jiosltlon, 
and unusual mental gifts, and when her baby came 
and then when the time came that tlie baby should 
recognise the mother there was not answer out of 
the baby’s eyes, and the mother was heartliroken, an 1 
she laid aside all her busy life, and for years slie 
gave all her strength to one thing, shall I say a little 
thing? It was only this, to get an answer out of those 
two- eyes of her child. Jesus came into the world

1
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1111(1 n «  looked for n rccoRnltlon out of the eyes of 
HlH child, hut there wiih none, luid Jesus wns liearl- 
hroken, nnd He gave Himself, the wealth of His life 
and love, for what, listen softly, for this only. Just 
the answer of the two eyes from each human face to 
the lunigiy look, and today sometinuM He iom'ca still 
liungry and we give Him church memhershli) and 
earnest work, we pray, we give much, hut the look 
of tlie e.ve He jloes not gcd, for tlic whole man looks 
tlirough the eye. The eye is the window of the soul, 
and He wants what He gives; He gave Himself nnd 
He asks us for ourself.

He wns in the world nnd the world acknowledged 
Him not, nnd then tlie second heartbreaking. He 
came to His own home and they wlio were His own 
kinsfolks received Him not into tlie house, hut left 
Him standing outside in the cold nnd loneliness of the 
wintry niglit. Do you remember I spoke pf some 
Modern translation of tills verse: He comes to his 
own, and his own inemlierH put tlie chair outside the 
door and talk alHiiit him, lait he is left outside, and 
Ills own sonietinies o|ieiis Hie door Just a crack, but 
lie is not allowed to come in as .Master of the lioiiie.” 
Tliere was a jiliysicliin in Isnidontown. He was killed, 
lie was famous and iKH'iiine wealtliy. He caiiiu of a 
very liumlde lionie. His fatlier was a gardner on a 
Hinall estate in Knglaiid, but Hie father died and the 
boy was left alone witli his mother, and Kiigliiiid has 
no Hiich S]dendid public school system as our American 
nation, and Hie motlier could not send lier laiy to 
scIkmiI and pay Ids way, and so tliey sold tlieir little 
farm ni.d leiil li'in to scIkhiI, and lie went on into tlie 
im‘dlcal coiii'M*, and went to Isnidoii nnd liecame 
skillisl and wealtliy. He sent his old mother In the 
little cottage money, sent her fabrics for dresses, nnd 
wrote h(*r, hut for a long time lie had not hceii there 
to ms* her and she ustsl to talk to her neighhors and 
say, “ My laddie Is so Imsy, you know ho has hccome 
skilled and a great many [leoplc lie has to bo helping 
all the time. He is so gixMl to me, he sends me money. 
I put it In the hank, 1 ciiiiiiot use it, and he.scuds me 
silk fsr dresses that is (pilte too gisid for me to wear, 
nnd he writes to me," hut she would always end her 
story by saying, “ hut It Is so long since lie lias lieen to 
see me, and I wlsli I could see my laddie.” Then 
something happem*d, tlie (xittiige had to be cleaned up 
and she must make new plans, and so slie puzzled 
Jier old head nnd at last said, “ I will go up to Lon- 
dontown to live with laddie, he will be so glad to 
have 1110." She did not sto|i to think, [loor old soul, 
of the difference betwwn the way he lived nnd she 
was a simple country woman with a broad twist of 
the tongue, nnd he was living in tlie great cultured 
city of Ismdon. She simply said In the simplicity of 
her heart, “ I will go up and live with laddie, lie will 
enjoy it so much," and she did not send word that she 
was coming, she' said, "I will siiri'.rlse him." So 
she went to Ismdon and by and liy found the Inm-'e, 
and ns she stood before It slie thought, my, dcais iiij" 
laddie live In tills great hous«‘, and slie rang tlie hell. 
“ Is the doctor InV" She cmild hardly say doctor, she 
had never called him doctor liefore, slie always said 
laddie, fl'he word nearly stuck in her throat. “No, 
it Is past the hour and you cannot see him.” “ But 
I must sec him.” "But it Is (luite too late.” But with 
that she put her laiot Into Hie crack of the door and 
her Jaw (luletly setthsl into this, "I will see the doc' 
tor." And the servant wc'iit In and said It Is quite 
too late now, hut she Insists in a very strange way. 
“ What Is she llkeV” “Oh, Just a homely country 
bod.v.” “ Well, sliow lier In.” And It does my heart 
good to think that she had one strong hug from those 
uiaiily arms, and then he said: “ Mother, how did 
.vou happen to come? Why did you not send me word? 
Then she told him the whole story, and then said, 
“ I nm coming to live with you.” Ho poked the Ore 
u while. You know our English friends depend on 
the open grate Are as you In the South used to do, 
and maybe do now. An oi>en grate fire Is more than 
fire to warm your body, at least the front of It, and 
It cheers your spirit and rests your mind, and It Is 
a wonderful thing to-work your plans over an oi>en 
fire with a poker. So he poked the fire. It 
not do to have mother come here. He thought of his 
trained city servants and the friends coming In and 
the conversation around the dining table an a o 
this, and while he was thinking she was talking about 
some mutter among the chickens and that 
very much, but It would not do to have mother come 
here. And then the current changed Inside. He wld, 
“ Mother, you know It is very unheiilthy In I^ndo . 
and you have been used to the pure swee co^try 
air; I am afraid It would not agree with y»“  ^  ‘  
will get a cottage on the edge of town ^  ®
see you very often," nnd she “  discovery
wanted, though she «Hd not a word ^hls 
She was not stupid. If she was a homely,
^  Uq.got his brain from his homely mother. And

she said very quietly, “ It Is a bit late, laddie, for 
new Ilians tonight,” and he apologized ond showed 
her to her room. “And where do you sleep." “This 
door next to yours.” And then he went down to his 
study, nnd very late came up and wns Just nestling 
Into his bed for the night's r(*st when the door opened 
HO softly and in so quietly ca^pe a little body clad In 
a while night gown with the quaint old-fashioned white 
cap on. She came in so quietly with a candle in her 
hand, “Ah, mother, sick, what is the matter?”  nnd 
very quietly she put down the candle nnd said, “No, 
laddie, 1 am not sick, I Just came to tuck you In for 
the night as I used to do down home. Lie still, Ind- 
dls," nnd she softly tucked the quilts around his neck 
nnd smoothed his hair nnd patted bis cheek nnd kissed 
his face nnd talked a mother's love, nnd said, “Good
night, laddie, mother's little laddie boy, good-night," 
and another hug nnd another pat nnd kiss, and then 
Nile very quietly picked up the «andle nnd slipped on£ 
of the room, nnd he said, “Mother must stay with me 
rigid here, nothing else will do.” When the morning 
came Hlie was nut at breakfast, then they found her 
room vacant, and It turned out that she had sliiqied 
away very (piietly early that morning, no one heard 
her go. Slie hud said, “ It does not suit my Inddie's 
Ilians to have his own mother here. It is not his 
fault.”  Slie never blamed him. “ I do not understand, 
but it dues not suit his plan and 1 will never be of 
trouble to my laddie." With a broken heart be search
ed in the wilderness of Ixindon, but could not find 
lier. rinally he wns graciously allowed to administer 
to her in her last hours In a hospital where an acci
dent sent her and where be was chief surgeon. She 
came to her own nnd her own received her not. He 
loved her, but it did not suit his plan. He, Jesus, 
came to His own and His own received Him not. It 
did not suit their plan.. Oh 1 listen to this version, 
“ He comes to His own, and His own receives Him 
not ”

equally wicked. Among bad fruits some are worse 
than others. So it is with the deeds o f the unre
generate. Some are dark and damning, some are 
positively hurtful, and others are simply unprofit
able to a holy life— graceless.

From the foregoing portray it follows:
That man cannot extricate himself from the 

“ thralldom of sin, and the bonds of iniquity.'' “ Can 
the leopard changro bis simts?” “You hath Ho 
quickened,”  So salvation is from the Lord. “ By 
grace ye are saved.”

If thus sinful and unsound, how essential the 
new birth, which shall be the next topic consid
ered In This series o f articles.

Columbia, Tenn.

CHRIST AND NICODEMUS. No. 4.
(Man’s Natural State— Verse 6 .)

By W. T. Ussery, A. M.
Christ, after explaining the new birth, and with

out noticing the ridicule of Nlcodcmus, proceeds to 
answer bis hypothetical question by telling him 
that if he could be born again (o f the flesh) it 
would not be the birth to which be alluded, nor 
answer in Its place; because “ that which is born 
of the flesh is flesh," and no change would be real
ized in the result. It he should be born twice—  
or twenty times— he would be but a sinful prodigy. 
A spiritual birth Is required that a man may be 
a spiritual and holy being. Christ simply lays 
down the law that “ Like begets like." This Nico- 
demuB could comprehend.

He then shows him that he had most egreglous- 
ly misapprehended His meaning. Since all men 
are sinful by nature, .and as everything begets its 
own kind, it is true that everything that proceeds 
from corrupt man is likewise sinful. “ All have 
sinned and come short of the glory of God,”  being 
descendants of sinful parents.

Every child of Adam's sinful race is “ conceived 
In sin and brought forth in iniquity." Their un- 
derstiindlng is darkened, their moral sky is be
clouded, and their wicked souls are shrouded in 
darkness and sin. Man's whole being IS pbllutnd 
with sin and poisoned with corruption. All we do 
Is mixed with sin. God's Irrevocable Indictment Is 
that “ The carnal mind la enmity against God,”  and 
so Haturated with sin that Hie feelings, thoughts, 
words and works of fallen man are all tinged with 
evil. It Is not the external deeds, but the inward 
state of man that determines his character. So 
the best deeds of an unconverted man are sinful, 
for “ a corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit.”  
The best performances— with a bad motive— aro 
but “ painted vices.”  No good thing can proceed 
from a bad heart. “ As the tree, so is the fruit.”  
But let God be true, though every man a liar. 
What la His verdict concerning fallen man?

“ The heart Is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked.”  "The whole head is sick, 
and the whole heart is faint.”  But not only is a 
man powerless to do good, but he is prone to do 
evil “ as the sparks to fly upward.”  Not only has 
ho sin lying latent in bis heart, but open rebellion 
breaks out In his life and conduct, for ho is “ not 
subject to the law o f God, neither indeed can be. 
"There is none righteous; no not one." See Rom
ans, third chapter.

But while we maintain— according to the Scrlp- 
tu fo ,__that the sin of man Is deep-seated and In
veterate, yet we do not say that all unconverted 
men are equally sinful, or all o f their actions

AMERICAN BAPTISTS AND THE PANAMA EXPO
SITION.

It occurs to me. Brother Editor, that the Bap
tists o f this country ought to give some worthy 
account' o f their doctrine, history and achievements, 
to the gathering millions from the ends of the 
earth, who will visit the Panama Exposition next 
year. American Baptists— who are they? what 
have they done? and what do they stand for? 
What is their Interpretation of the Bible, their 
philosophy of life, personal and social, ecclesiasti
cal and political? What has been their contribu
tion to the establishment and growth of our na
tion? and what is their promise and pledge to the 
people o f today and tomorrow? Why could not. 
the Baptists o f the North and the South, and even 
o f Canada, unite In gfiving worthy, concrete. Im
pressive, answers to these important questions? 
Marvelous opportunity Is this, for nation-broad, 
world-wide educational and missionary work! '

If a few of our wealthy laymen should choose 
to finance such an enterprise, they would build 
for themselves a monument more glorious than 
the pyramids of Egypt and surpass all 'the Phara
ohs in their wisdom. And there are many other 
ways of providing the needed funds.

Might we not also plan, in connection with such 
an exhibit, to have a great force of evangelists 
and missionaries (those then in the homeland) in 
the city of San Francisco from the opening to the 
closing o f the exposition gates, to preach the 
whole gospel, from the whole Bible, for the whole 
man, to the whole world, as the people of all na
tions come within our borders?

Why not, as the King's children, make the King's 
business most prominent at such a time and on 
such an occasion? What say you. Brother Fol^ 
and brethren o f the Convention?

Yours to help, give words and wings to the tru 
J. WESLEY DICKENS.

Jackson, Tenn.

FAITH AND BELIEF.
Are they equivalents? If so, where does the 

Word teach It? It Is currently taught by some 
that faith and belief are the same thing and may 
be used interchangeably. If so, where in the New 
Testament is it taught?

A man comes to Lebanon and proposes to cure 
cancer— say, John Hopkins.^ He makes his decla
ration and' sends his heralds throughout the coun
try to announce that John Hopkins can cure can 
cer and they furnish abundant testimony concern
ing his ability. I Investigate earnestly and am 
brought to believe that he actually is John Hop
kins, the healer of cancers, and that he is able to 
do all be says. Have I .gny faith in him? I only 
believe the reports.

Believing these* reports, and earnestly desiring 
to be healed, I heed his invitation and “ come unto 
him '' (Matt. 11 :28). “ Search the Scriptures: fot 
in them ye think ye have they which testify ot 
me. And ye will not come to me that ye might 
have life" (John 5:39,40).

Faith is in a person always and never in a prop
osition. Faith In Christ enables us to believe He 
will do what He says. He is the savior, the heal 
er, and we apply to him, and he heals and says tc 
us. Go about your work. Faith bath saved us. 
Nowhere, do I remember, does he say our beliel 
has saved us. T. J. EASTBS.

.Vfter siieiidlng the summer In a iiinuiitiii'i liiiiiilel 
In Tennessee the visitor hired n native to lielp lilit 
pack up. As they were engaged In lM)xing ii shell 
o f tK>oks the mountaineer remarked:

“ Some liow-nh nevnh Veered much fer IxHiks:" hii 
he resumed after a thoughtful pause, “Ah can't rest 
an' mabbe. that bad sumpln' to do wid it.”
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W. M. U. MEETING.
I have just returned from a delightful trip to 

California, and find that the Clarksville Church 
la already planning for the entertainment of the 
annual State Convention of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union In November.

I desire, personally ns well as on behalf of the 
church and community, to say that It Is a great 
privilege and pleasure to us that we are to be 
the hosts of the Convention, and that wo are hop
ing the attendance may be large and the Conven
tion full o f Interest and power.

The high standard which was reached* last year 
both In the matter of hospitality on the part of 
the Memphis Convention, and of success on the 
part of the meeting of the Convention, has set a 
goal before us which we Sre very anxious to reach, 
even if we may not be able to surpass It.

Committees have already been appointed to take 
up the different lines of work in connection with 
the Convention, and they will bejgln their tasks 
immediately. It will be their pleasure to do every
thing which they may be able to do to contribute 
toward a profitable meeting.

i f  In any way we can assure the ladies of the. 
State of a more cordial welcome, or urge upon 
them that they come In larger numbers to accept 
the hospitality of Clarksville, we shall be glad to 
do BO. It is our desire to co-operate In every way 
toward making, this .Convention the best Conven
tion of the Woman's Missionary Union o f Tennes
see. RYLAND KNIGHT.

Clarksville, Tenn.

CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE.
Tlic opening of the present session has been very 

satisfactory, the total number of students entering is 
encouraging. The )>er cent of old students returning 
is good. The new students are evidently very fine ma
terial. In fact there is no finer or more promising body 
of students any where than is now gathering at Carson- 
Newman.

Tlie new members of our Faculty have made a most 
favorable impression on the entire college community. 
Dr. Chambliss, Professors Clayton, Allen, Barrett and 
Mrs. Stegar. They, one and all, arc entering readily, 
enthusiastically, into the work and life of the college.

Some new nicn arc entering as ministerial students. 
Very many more could have been here could we have 
given them some assistance. This is one of the very 
impotent matters that the churches seem inclined 
to neglect. Will not some one in every church see that 
a contribution is made this fall for “Ministerial Educa
tion?” Let us make it possible for these young men 
to get a good education.

Students will bo entering almost every day yet for 
a month or more. In the departments of music, art, 
expression, business, we can, of course, enter students at 
any time; and will be glad to do the best we can for 
students entering late in the literary courses. It is, 
nevertheless, very important for them to enter at the 
earliest possible date. Every day’s delay now Is a se
rious loss to them.

Faculty and students and local pastors are planning 
and jmrposing to make this a very busy and helpful 
year. . J. M. B.

ORDINATION AT DANDRIDGE.
On the second Sunday In August occurred the 

dedication of the beautiful new house of worship 
of the Dandrldge Baptist Church. All Indebted
ness had been provided for, so there was no col
lection, except the ordinary Sunday morning col
lection. The choir rendered a beautiful and ap
propriate musical program, which added much to 
the interest of the service. Bro. Alex Hynds read 
Interesting extracts from the church record show
ing the date of the organisation to 'Be 1786; also 
the number o f pastors who have served the 
church. Dr. John M. Anderson, who was at one 
time pastor o f the church, preached a warm spir
itual sermon, which was greatly enjoyed' by the 
large congregation. The dedicatory prayer was 
offered by the pastor.

Thus was set apart to the worship of God one 
of the most beautiful and comfortable houses of 
worship to be found anywhere. Already eighteen 
candidates have been baptised since the present 
pastorate began In February of this year.

W. B. RUTLEDGE, Pastor.
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A GREAT REVIVAL.
Chamberlain Avenue Baptist Church is In the  ̂

midst of a great revival. The Lord Is blessing us 
under the leadership of our beloved pastor. Rev. J. E. 
Merrell. We are just closing one of the best meetings 
that has ever been held In East Chattanooga. We 
have had 45 additions, 36 by experience and baptism, 
and nine by letter. Our pastor did the preaching, 
and he preached the gospel with great power, and 
It moved the hearts of the unsaved, and they re
ceived the gospel message and many were saved. We 
are certainly proud of our pastor. We know that he 
Is God’s servant, and that God directed him to us.

- Brother Merrell and his noble wife are real ser
vants of God, and He is blessing tbelr labors, and 

i. we hope that it will be possible for them to stay 
i with us on and on. One good thing about the meet- 
l. ing we have just closed; out of the 35 converts all 
r except two joined the church and have been bap- 
■y- tized into the church. Brother Merrell has bad 

charge of the work at Chamberlain Avenue only 
it three months, and there have been 53 additions to

and bids fair to be a very useful man, especially 
among young men. In the examination he gave 
evidences of spirituality and of his soundness in 
the Baptist faith. May God richly bless him In 
his work, is the prayer o f the church from which 
he goes. O. F. HUCKOBA. t

Jackson, Tenn.

FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIAtlON.
This Association will meet with Cairo Church, 

four miles northeast of Alamo, Crockett County. 
All messengers and visitors will be met at Wal- 
dren Junction on the B. & N. W. R. R. W e are 
expecting all o f our newspapermen and Brethren 
Glllon, Hudgins and Stewart. Come praying for 
a great meeting.

J. T. BARKER, Moderator.

GREAT MEETING AT HARTSVILLE 
Rejoice with me. Our meeting at Ilartaville closed 

last night with forty-one additions, twentyrcight by 
baptism. Forty or fifty professed conversion, among 
whom are the sheriff and his wife, and the trustee 
of the county. Dr. Blankinship and many mercliants 
and prominent citizens. Among the additions to our 
church arc 23 substantial .-hgads of families. This is 
the greatest and most substatial meeting ever held in 
llartsville for many years, and the whole community 
rejoiced over the good results. W. D. Ujiahaw was with 
us nearly three weeks. We sent him away with more 
than $300.00. Friendshij) shared in the glory of the 
meeting and six were baptized into her fellowsjiip yes
terday. Rejoice with me ye saints of the Lord. My cup 
runneth over. The last night of the meeting, notwith
standing another protracted meeting in town, thej 
house and was crowde<l and two prominent citizens made 
public profession, and five united with the church. 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me 
bless His holy name. JNO. T. OAKLEY,

llartsville, Tenn.

WORK OF FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION MISSION
ARY.

This- year our first meeting was at Mengelwood, 
Dyer County. There were 18 professions of faith in 
Christ, 10 additions by baptism. Our next meeting 
was at Maury Junction in Crockett County. Results: 
41 professions, 29 additions by baptism. Here we or
ganized a church with 19 charter members and re
ceived 32, making a total of 51. Our next meeting 
was at Gates, Tenn., in Lauderdale County. Here 
we had a good spiritual revival with four professions, 
four received by baptism, two by letter. Then we 
moved to Bogota, Tenn., In Dyer County. Here we 
organized a church with six charter members on the 
fifth Sunday In August. We had 38 professions, re
ceived 21 by baptism, and eight by letter and res
toration. At the water’s edge we were stopped twice 
from baptizing to receive members to be baptized. 
That Is a good record, we think. In a strong Campbel- 
lite community, as Bogota Is. At present we are In 
a meeting at Cross Roads in Crockett County. Bro. 
J. T. Barker of Greenfield Is holding this meeting. 
Up to last Thursday we had four professions, but 
owing to the writer getting sick I was compelled to 
leave and cannot give the full report.

J. Y. MITCHELL.
Hails, Tenn,

A GOOD MEETING AT ENGLEWOOD.
The writer. In connection with the pastor, W. 

W. Millendorro, has just closed a meeting of rather 
large prd'portlona at Englewood Baptist Church. 
The number of conversions was variously estimated 
at from 40 to 50. Additions numbered 25. It 
was a joy to be with this good pastor and these 
noble people. Englewood Is an exceedingly im
portant field. W, B, RUTLEDGE.

the church during the three months. The Sunday
school has Increased from about 60 to 135. So we 

|!,A,re hoping for still greater things for our Master 
'^|uider the leadership of our pastor.

W. C. 8MBDLEY.

On Saturday, September the 12, the following named 
bndhren met with the Chestua Baptist Church, near 
Madisonville, Teiineasee, and eunatitiited a i>reHbytery 
for the p\irpoae of ordaining William A. Carroll to the 
full work of the Baptiat ministry: Kldera J. E. dohiuton, 
.1, II. Shar]). J. L. llaun, II. A. Boatman, and father of 
the enndidaj4‘,. M. R. ('arroll of Stejitoe, Washington. 
<T. E. .lohnson was made pri*sident uf the presbytery 
ami .1. II. Sharp, B»vretnry. After the pr«>sentation 
of the candidate to the presbytery he was carefully ex
amined as to his convention, call to the ministry and 
knowledge of Bible fundamentals. The brethren being 
satisfied with the examination, he was duly set apart 
by prayer, and the laying on of hands. .1. II. Sharp 
preached the sennon and J. E. •lohnson presenttHl the 
Bible. The ordaining prayer was olTeretl by'the father. 
Brother Carndl ia a man of alsmt thirty years of age 
and promises to be useful in the ministry. He will serve 
tlu‘ Rocky Springs ami otln-r churches, having been re
cently called to these |>astorates. - .1. H. SHARP.

Kwc*eUvater, Tenn.

We have had a glorious revival at Telllco 
Plains. We had somewhere in the neighborhod 
o f one hundred conversions, renewals and all. 
Forty-five additions by baptism to date and others 
to be baptized. It Is said to be the most far- 
reaching revival that has ever, been held at this 
place. It was conducted by the pastor, who was 
assisted by some of the preaching brethren from 
the country. All praise and honor and glory be 
to Him who gave us the victory through Christ 
Jesus our Lord.

D. W. LINDSAY, Pastor.

Your omission of a line leaves the wrong impression 
as to Waterville and Swansylvania' churches. Swansyl- 
%'ania came to us from Nolachiicky Association last 
year, but her letter was not receive<l until this year. 
W aterville came to us as a revived and reorganized 
church that was before its decline a member of this 
Association. The East Tennessee Associatien now has 
31 churches. j .  w . O’HARA.

Newport, Tenn.

AN ORDINATION:
After the relation o f his Christian experience 

and call to the ministry. Rev. W. L. Beach was 
set apart to the full work^ of the gospel ministry 
on Aug. 28, 1914. The council was composed of 
the pastor. Dr. W, J. Bearden, and Deacons of 
West Jackson Baptist Church with brethren from 
other churches In the city,

Bro, Beach came bere^from Washington, D. G.,

While I am busy this afternoon, 1 want to stop long 
enough to say that Brother LeOrand W. Jones of Texar
kana, lias given, as I understand it, n true and correct 
rendering of the meaning of the Saviour, when he said. 
Except a Man be Bom of Water!*’ Nioodemus spoke 

of Natural Birth, and the Saviour spoke of a Natural 
Birth modestly. It is so plain to me tlmt 1 ha'rdly see 
how anyone could constme the meaning otherwise.

J. R. CROOK, M. D.
Jackson, Tenn., September 10, 1914.

Our campaign starts today In Petersburg, Va. 
The six Baptist churches are lined up for a vic
tory. The State of Virginia votes on State-wide 
prohibition Sept. 22. A victory is expected. Part 
o f our evangelistic workets begin 'a  campaign in 
Hot Springs, Ark., at the same time.

8. W. KENDRICK, 
Home Board Evangelist.

The 8evier Association will meet with the Zion 
Grove Church on the 30th of September, next. 
Parties that come by rail will leave Knoxville on 
the K. 8. ft E. R. R. at 6 a. m., get off at Sevier- 
vllle. Private conveyance to church. Como, Doc
tor, and meet the greatest Baptist host In the
®®*“ **- J. P. HALE.

Sevlervllle, Tenn., Sept. 8, 1914.

Dost thou love life, then do not squander time, 
for that iaObe ^uS that it is moiia, of,
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PASTORS’ OONFERENOE.
NASHVILLE.

—Pnator Yniikoe iirenchod on the "Atone
ment,” and “ Integrity Rewarded.” Two profeasiona. 
Two approved for baptism. Seven additions by letter 
ainca last reiHirt.

North Edgefield—Pastor Carmaek away in meeting. 
I’ rcaehing in tlie morning by Rev. R. T. Skinner; at 
night by Dr. E. E? Folk.

Third—Pastor DeVault reported 200 in S. S. Splen
did congregntiona.

Loekeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner preaehed on “Some 
Imprcssiona from tlie Doctrine of Election,” and “The 
Three-fold Illessing of the Holy Spirit.” 174 in S. S. 
Two by letter. Thri'o bnptized sinec last report.

Centennial—Pastor C. II. Bell preaehed at both hours. 
107 in 8. S. 62 in B. Y. P. U. One by letter. Will 
be with Smith Springs in a meeting.

Jiidson Memorial—Pastor C. II. Cosby preaehed in 
the moniing on “Revivals, Their Necessity,” and at night 
on “The Fewness of Days,”

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“Religious Hesitation.”, Union scrviccc at night. One 
for baptism, one by letter, one under watchcare pend
ing receipt of letter.

Belmont—Pastor N. II. Poole, preached on “The Spirit 
of the Age," and "Gideon’s Three Hundred.” 108 In 
S. S.

Franklin—Pastor C. W. Knight preached on ^Slate 
Missions,” and “Christ's Death.”

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached to fine eongre- 
gntioils on “ Has Christianity Broken Down?” and “The 
Breaking Morning.”

First—Pastor Allen Fort preaehed on “Keywords to 
Paul's Letters,” and “The Waj’ of Salvation.” 229 in 
S. S. I.Argc congregations.

Seventh—Pastor sick. Brother HufiTaker preach^ in 
the morning, and Brother Jerre Brandon at nlght.-

Ensthind—Preaching nt both hours by Rev. W. P. 
.Stansbury, (iood S. S.

Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ Peter on 
Fin* for Service,” and “China." Two for baptism.

(Irace—Pastor Cn*asmnn preached on “ Blessings from 
Heaven,” and “ Deliverance Through Jesus.” 170 in 8. 
•S. Two iKiptized. (hsal day.

Rust .Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poe preached on “The 
Christian Invitation,” and “Rep<-ntnnec and Faith.” 80 
in S. S. Fine day.

KNOXVILLE.
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “ The 

Slaying of Five Kings." and "How to Become a Suc
cessful Personal Worker.”

.Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on 
“All of One Accord,” and “Great Salvation.” 213 in 
S. S.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on 
“The Good Shepherd." and “John’s Vision of Jesus.” 
163 In 8. S. Four by letter. Our work of comple
tion of building begun.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
"Love as a Covering,”  and “ Predestination." 411 In 
S. S. One by letter. A good day.

Bearden-Rev. T. N. Hale preached on “ Financing 
the Kingdom," and "The Message of John the Bap
tist.” 120 In S. 8.

Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on 
“Go<l Not Parralleled,” and “t^vetousness.” 119 In 
S. 8. Good day. *■

Bearden-Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ What 
God’s Word Really Is.” and “The Finished Product 
of Sin.” ?15 In 8. s! Splendid congregations.

Dcadcrlck Ave.— Ihistor B. C. Henlng preached on 
"Better Than Our Best Hopes,” and “Jealousy." 522 
In 8. 8. One by letter.

Middle Brook—Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on 
“ Tithing a Duty Enjoined by Jesus,’; and “The Dev
il’s Net.” 60 In 8. 8.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on 
“ Backsliding In the Service of God," and “ The Chris- 
tlffn Down in the Blues.” 160 In 8. 8. Two bap
tized.

Fountain City—Pastor T. C. Whitehurst preached 
on “ Prayer," and “ Some Reasons Why I Am Not a 
Christian.” 113 In 8. 8. Meeting began, Bro. Wm. 
J. Mahoney doing the preaching.

Bell Ave.— Pntsor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
"Our Present Task,” and “ Has the European War 
Any Connection with Armageddon and the Second 
Coming of Christ?" 540 In 8. 8. One baptized.

Third CtfiBk—I’astor Chas. P. J o n e s , preached on 
"Jesus the B r«d  of Life," and “ The Overcrowded 
Elfe" 158 In 8 . 8. Good B. Y. P. U. The Sunday

School Convention met with us at 2:30 p. m. A line 
meeting.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. E. Conner preached on 
“ Watch,”  and “God’s Faithfulness.”  183 in 8. 8. 
Good day. ^

Cedar Ford—Pastor W. A. Masterson preached on 
“ Do All Believers Get to Heaven?” and “ The Last 
Invitation.” Good 8. 8 .

Petros—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “ The Ten 
Virgins,”  and “ The Power of Faith.” 120 In 8. 8.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ The,Secret of 
Happiness,” and “God Ruling Over the Wicked.” 
One baptized. Four by letter.

Broadway—Pastor. H. C. Rlsner preached on "The 
Second Greatest Blunder of Every Life—He Ceased 
to be Wise and do Good,”  and "The FHrst Three 
Reasons Why People Attend Broadway Church.” 
475 In S. 8. One baptized. One by letter. One con
verted. Great audiences.

Immanuel—Pastor W. C. Patton preached on "A  
Future Judgment,”  and “ Agency of the Spirit.” 175 
In 8. 8.

South Knoxvlllo—Dr. A. J. Holt preached on 
“Growth In Grace,” and “The Lord’s Side.”  245 In 
8. 8. Pastor Bolin still at Hot Springs, but reported 
Improving.

CHATTANOOGA.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor J. E. Merrell preached 

on “After the Revival, What?” and “ The Second 
Coming of Christ." Large congregations. Three 
additions since last report, all by baptism. 132 in 
S. 8. Baptized five. Great day.

Rossville—Pastor J. B. Tallant preached on “Gos
sip.” and “Obedience.” 239 in S. 8 . Splendid in
terest.

Tabernacle—J. B. Phillips preached on "Hosea’s 
Vision,” and “ Dancing in High School and Moving 
Picture Shows on Sunday.”  Three by letter; one 
for baptism. Three baptized. 321 in S. 8.

St. Elmo—E. E. George preached on “Gratitude,” 
and “ Lot’s Choice.” Great congregations. Revival 
begins. Rev. J. B. Phillips preaching.

Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “The 
Lord and the Leper,”  and “ Ethics of Business.” 

' Good congregations. One baptized. 107 in 8. 8 . 
On the first Sunday in September the W- M. U. pre
sented the church with a beautiful individual Com
munion set, new linen for the Communion table, and 
a piano scarf, for which the church extended a unan
imous vote of thanks.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “The Un
broken Battle Line,”  and "Tragedies and Triumphs 
of the Human Will.” Four by letter; one baptized.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached to large 
congregations on “Man’s Blessed State,”  and “ How 
to Be-Saved.”  Rally day In 8. S., 354 present. |27 
for State Missions.

East End—Pastor Buckley preached at both hours. 
Good services. Eleven baptized. 141 in S. 8.

Oak Grove—Patsor B. N. Brooks preached on 
“God’s Recognition of the Young In His Service," 
and “ The Power of Satan.” 180 in 8. 8 . Good con
gregations.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure preached on “ A 
Grain of Mustard Seed,” and “ Results of True Re
pentance.” Largest congregations we have yet had. 
One saved; one approved for baptism since last re
port. 77 In 8. 8 .

East Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on "What Bap
tists Believe,”  and “ The Choice that Moses Made.” 
122 In 8. 8. Good day.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ The 
Shepherd Heart,” and “How to be Saved.” 106 In
8. 8. ---------

MEMPHIS.
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 

“ Waiting Upon the Lord,”  and "Sufilclent Grace.” 
101 In 8. 8.

Temple—Pastor W. A. Gaugh i>reached to good 
audiences. 196 In 8. 8. One by letter.

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on 
"Jesus a Refuge,” and “After Death and Then 
What?" Eight additions since last report. Two 
professions; two baptized. 195 In 8. 8. Pastor
closed a meeting of six days’ duration with 70 con
versions. 44 additions; 40 by baptism.

C alvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ Divine Sup
port,” and "Man’s Response to Divine Support.” 89 
In 8. 8. Excavating for complete basement.

Klrat—Pastor A. U. Boone preached to good con
gregations. 360 in 8. 8.

Seventh Street-Pastor Early preartied to good 
cungresillona Ordinance of baptiam at night. Two

additions by profession. 265 In 8. 8 . Pastor assist
ing Bro. B. W. Brown at Big Creek In meeting. 
Three conversions In meeting conducted by pastor at 
Old Men’s Home.

Central—Pastor Cox preached. Two received; one 
baptized. 227 In 8. 8 .

Boulevard—L. O. Becker of the Rescue Mission 
preached In the morning, and W. S. Parks of the Y.
M. C. A. at night. 126 In 8. S.

North Evergreen Mission—Pastor C. 8 . Koonce 
preached at both hours. 30 In 8. 8.

LaBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to very 
good congregations. One by letter; one for baptiam. 
Three baptized. 243 In 8. 8. Church will erect a 
new pastor’s home at once, building to cost about 
$4,000.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached 
to good congregations. 143 in 8. 8.

Rowan-Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ En
dure Hardness a*- a Good Soldier of Jesus Christ." 
Pastor preached at the Home for Incurables in after
noon. Bro. Hodges preached for pastor at night.

Whltevllle—^Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached lai 
Harmony In the morning. Fine 8. 8. and'”B. Y. P. U. 
The W. M. U. celebrated her ninth birthday Satur
day. During her brief history these faithful women 
have given over $1,300 to the Lord’s cause. Con
ducted the funeral of Mrs. Berter RiĴ e at Oakland, 
Tenn., at 4 p. m., Monday. Beginning a revival in 
Oakland Monday night.

Blrchwood-:—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached In the 
evening on “ That I May Know Him.” Miss Mar
garet Buchanan was introduced and spoke a few 
words, and will address the women Monday at 10:30 
a. m. Pastor is preaching during the week at 10:30 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 70 In 8. 8.

Dunlap— Pastor, W. N. Rose. Evangelist Burton 
A. Hall is with us In a good meeting. He preached 
three times yesterday to great crowds. The meeting 
continues with increasing interest. Bro. Hall is In 
fine health and is doing his best preaching.

Dayton—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “How to 
Spend the Lord’s Day.” Rev. G. W. Brewer preached 
at night 90 in 8. 8 . Miss Margaret Buchanan spoke 
to the women In the afternoon and organized a W. M. 
U. and a circle of the young women.

Plkeville—Pastor W. N. Rose preached on "Holy 
Bible,” and “ The Devil as a Paymaster.” Preached 
In the afternoon at Old Sequatchie to good congre
gation on “ Why Study the Bible?”

Etowah—Brother Cox preached to large congre
gations. Revival now In progress. Great prospects. 
Three additions. 271 In S. S.

Coal Creak—Pastor J. Henry DeLaney preached on 
“ Putting First Things First,” and "Eternal Life.” 
173 in 8. 8. One by letter.

Ward's Grove— Pastor Alvin L. Bates preached 
at both hours. Good 8 . 8>-Good collection for Mis
sions. ^

Our meeting began at Minor Hill the third Sunday 
In August and continued eight days. We held three 
services each day. which were attended by large 
congregations. This was one of the greatest meet
ings In the history of the church. Bro. W. R. Beck
ett of Mt- Pleasant,, Tenn., did the preaching, which 
was greatly appreciated by all who heard him. As 
a result of the meeting we received 27 for baptism 
and five by letter. As an expression of our appre
ciation of the services of Brother Beckett we gave 
him a purse of $62.50, and Invited him to hold a 
meeting for us next year..

The Elkton meeting began the fourth Sunday 
night. Brother Beckett did the pn*ohiiig there also,. 
We had a good meeting, though rain interfered. We 
received five by letter and two for baptism. All of 
these were valuable members. We have been greatly 
Htr<*iigthene<l by these meetinga. Too inurh cannot 
be said in commendation of Brother Beckett as a 
goBi>eI minister. He relies wholly on the Word and 
the Holy Spirit in conviction and conversion of souls. 
We n<cri\vd five meinbent from the MethodUta and 
one from the Presbyterians. I have never worked 
with a more pleasant man than Brother Beckett. 
May the Lord blesa him In his great work.

Minor Hill. T » n .  J. L. LYNN.
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MISSION DIRECTOSY.
State CoDTcntioii and the State Hit 

■ion Board—J. W. Gillon, D. D., Treae- 
urer of the State ConTenUon and the 
State Miaion Board, to whom all money 
should be lent for all causes excopt 
the Orphans’ Home.

Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tcnn.; Eev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and funds 
should be directed. Send all supplies, 
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans* Home, Callendar Station, 
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages 
should be sent to Nashville, in care of 
l.’cv. W. J. .Sl-owart.

Ministerial Education—Tor Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton. Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tennessee; for tjarson and 
Newman Colege, address Dr. .1. Ni. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for Holi- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. il. £. 
Watters. Martin, Tennessee.

Tennessee College Student s Pund— 
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom nil com
munications should be addressed; George 
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Meqiorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom 
all funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, R  D., Memphis, 
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board— R̂ev. B. D. 
Gray, D. D., Corr£!H>onding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for 

. Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J.

Wiilingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. Wiliiam 
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee, 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill 
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

MinLiterial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.

Education Board— R̂ufus W. Weaver, 
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary; 
J. W. Gillon, Treasurer.

WH.VT THE SOl.’TIi WILL GAIN
FKO.M GEORGE PEABODY COL

LEGE FOR TEACHERS.
I wonder If our Southern tenchers 

have awakened to their need of larger, 
broader training? Do they sec the 
necessity of n generous background nnd 
a solid foundation for their work, no 
matter bow limited the field in which 
the individual may he engaged? • Or 
has the world inove<l past them, so 
that they would be content (If they 
were let alone) to prepare themselves 
and to work ns for the little re<l school 
house of fifty, or even twenty-five 
years ago?

The sp'.endid out|x>urIng of earnest 
men and women every vacation to at
tend the great summer schools might 
convince us tbat tenchers are alert and 
anxious to take hold of every means 
of improvement. But the fact remains 
that only a very small per cent of 
them hare res'i>onde<l nud accepted tlie 
assistance so generously offered them.

I wonder, again, if teachers of the 
South know what George Peabody Col
lege for Teachers Is prepared to do for 
them? Do they know bow carefully 
the plans have been laid to apply the 
best educational theories to the needs 
of oar own Mction? Do they know 
that this is not a normal school in the

ordinary sense; but a real college for 
the preparation of tenchers in general 
ns well as special lines, always with 
a view to the study of their own com
munities?

Whether we will or not, we must 
recognise the call, for trained teachers. 
The wonderful commercial and Indus
trial development of the South since 
1880 must mean something. With 
mills, factories nnd warehouses, dot
ting the land where great plantations 
used to He; with the interurbnn rail
road, the parcel post, the automobile 
and the telephone tying the farm-and 
the city more closely together from 
year to year—there is surely signifi
cance in all this to the business man 
nnd the eilitor. Why not to the school 
teacher?

The time Is rapidly coming when 
young people, no matter how clever in 
their studies, cannot step from the high 
school or college into the s<'hoolroom, 
and there acquire exiierlence at the ex
pense of the 'Chtidren's wasted time. 
Nor can they step into the classroom 
because Uncle Is on the school board. 
Trained men and women, we must 
have before the people’s money is 
squandered, money for which the tax 
payer Is entitled to a fair return in 
efclent teaching.

The county or city high school has 
never furnished this training. The 
college does not fit men and women for 
teaching; it gives much intellectual 
equipment, but it does not concern it
self with methods. Even the old tyjie 
of normal school no longer offers a full 
measure of facilities for meeting the 
educational problem of today.

Now what are those problems? First 
o f the fairly recent innovations came 
school music, then instruction in draw
ing. These spread from city schools 
by degrees until they found a place in 
every rural system. Then came man
ual training—that is, mechanical 
drawing, woodworking, etc., for boys, 
and cooking, sewing, etc., for girls. In 
rapid succession followed a demand for 
medical inspection and sanitation in 
cities, and instuction in the principles 
of agriculture in the rural schools, in
cluding dairying, stock Judging, home 
economics, farm accounts, etc. Sui>er- 
vision of rural as well as city schools 
was now demanded, making a study 
o f  courses and methods of instruction. 
Finally has come the demand for bet
ter school records, school libraries,’' 
systematic physical training, play
ground organization, county high 
schools, segregarlon nnd Eg)ecial in
struction of defective children, devel
opment of parent-teachers' associa
tions, with consequent study of hy
gienic and social conditions in the home 
nnd neighlmrliood. Almost all this, 
too, within the experience of middle- 
aged men and women now engaged in 
the profession.

So rapid has been the rise of these 
new features that teachers who were 
(‘oropelied to accept them at once and 
for all have deeply felt the need of 
some Institution that should have not 
only the facilities for thorough study 
of these problems, but faculties of men 
and women trained scholarly investi
gation in the best systems of America 
and Europe.

Some of our progressive teachers 
have gone year after year to the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Harvard, Chica
go o f the Teachers College o f Colum
bia University to find the broad and 
complete training which they felt they 
needed In order to be satisfactorily 
equipped.

Just this kind of work George Pea
body College for Teachers will now 
do for the teachers o f the South. It 
will have the facilities and the in
structors, bonaed in the bMt equipped 
bulldhv that aelsiffie can Oavise, and

C LEA N S E T H E BLOOD
AND AVOID DISEASE

When j'our blood is impure, weak, 
thin and debilitated, your system 
bocotnes susceptible to any or all 
diseases.

Put your blood in good condition.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly 

and peculiarly on the blood—it puri
fies, enriches and revitalizes it and 
builds up the whole system.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
test o f  forty years. Get it today. 
It is sure to help you.
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backed by an endowment that gives 
confidence In a sure and splendid de
velopment of tlie iiiHtltuthm. Addi
tional meiril>er8 of the faculty are be
ing chosen delllM>rateIy and carefully 
with an eye for tlie needs of our schools 
and the fitness of each new Instructor 
to meet those needs and to grow.

Much, then, may with certainty he 
looked for from tills college. Not only 
will )t send out its students thorough
ly trained In whatever Hue of school 
work they may individually select— 
from su|>erlntending city schools or
building sanitary houses to in a^ct-
Ing the farmer boys and girls, so* 
the teacher may be both an Intellectual 
force In the «)niiiiunlly nnd a factor 
in its social, moral and even its eco
nomic.life. JAS. W. SEWELL, 

Supervisor of Grade Work,
. Nashville, Public Schemis

Mr. Qlenn calli attention to the 
fact that If drivers o f automobllex 
and other conveyances would observe 
the rule, "stop, look, listen," when 
approaching railroad crossings they 
would safeguard their own as well 
as other people’s lives, to say noth
ing o f the property loss In case of 
accident.

Greensboro, N. C., Sept. 4.;— Many 
automobile drivers are dally "fiirt- 
ing with death" by falling to observe 
the highway regulation, "stop, look, 
listen,”  when approaching railway 
erosalngs, declares Engineer M. C. 
Glenn, o f the Southern Railway, 
who makes a plea that people using 
the public roads take some consid
eration o f the feelings o f engineeri 
as well as be more careful o f their 
own safety.

"Yesterday I was engineer on 
Southern Railway train No. 108 and 
at WlIUamB Crossing, which Is about 
four miles west o f Raleigh," says 
Mr. Glenn, " I  only missed striking 
an automobile about two seconds, 
and In this automobile were (jrowii 
people and children. If I had struck 
the automobile and killed or injured 
those people, some one would have 
said that the engineer failed to blow, 
etc., when, in fact, I bad Just sound
ed the whistle for Thompson, an
swered a signal from the conductor, 
and had blown a road crossing sig
nal. The bell was ringing also, but 
the driver o f the auto evidently did 
not bear any o f the signals, for when 
I came in sight o f him, which was 
for a short distance on account of a 
curve in the track, the driver avert
ed a colliaion by suddenly cutting 
hia car to the right and I passed 
within 10 or 12 feet of him."

WHERE DRUGS FAII,.
Many chronic dlsoasos fail to re- 

RIH>nd to drug treatniciit, even in liamlH 
of tlie iMSst pliyslclana, wliereaH acute 
diseases usually respond readily. When 
a dlHeasc 1ms ho(‘oim> chmnii\ drugs 
often se<>m to do as much harm as they 
do good, for the stomach relM'ls against 
them. It Is Just this class of cases 
which derive the greatest iK-mdIt fnmi 
Shlvar Mineral Water. If you suffer 
with chronic dyspepsiii. iudigi-stlon. 
rheumatism, gall stom>s, kidney or llv- 

' cr disease, urle acid isdsouiug or other 
conditions due to impure blomi, do not 
hesitate to accept Mr. Shlvar’s liberal 
offer as printed l>clow. His recortls 
show that only two hi a thunsand, on 
the average, have rei>ortcd no beneficial 
results. This Is a wonderful record 
from a truly wonderful spring. Simply 
sign the following letter: •
Shlvar Spring.

Bo.x 20-F, Shelton, S.
Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of Shlvar Mineral Water. I agree 
to give It a fair trial, in accordance 
with instructions contalneil in booklet 
you will send, nnd,If the results arc 
not satisfactory to me you agree to re- 
funtl the price fn full ui)on_recelpt of 
the two empty demijohns which I agree 
to return promptly.

Nam e__________ __________________
Address_. . . . __________ _________

Shipping P o in t_. . . . _________ , ___
(Please write distinctly.)

N^te:—The Advertising Manager of 
the Rnptlst and Reflector Is personally 
ncqnintcd with Mr. Shlvar. You run 
iw rl»k whatever in accepting his offer. 
I have pcrgimally wilneKtcd the re
markable curative power o f this Wa
ter In a very serious case.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Parsons, 
. Tciiu., writes: “ I am at Pleasant 

Ridge this week. Up till Tuosilay night 
had two professions. Had Blxtera 
mourners Inst night, some of them men 
with lots of gray hair in their heads. 
The little church at Sardis lately de
cided to lû Ud. As soon ns this de
cision had iiecn reached, three sinner 
boys walked up nnd proposed to give 
ICflT aBiece and more If It is needed.”

Rev. W. H. Granger has resigned as 
pastor of Tabernacle churcli, Houston, 
Texas. He has been ■ snccessful In 
building a new honse of worship and 
the church regrets to give him up.

THE LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOIL 
Mm U Ency Nm <I of TtMM* Whs Rm A

NUUTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.
Save your Byes and your Money and moke 

your home cheerful end pleasant by using 
this ?>esutilul NuUte Portable Lamp.

Better light than gas or electricity. Cheap
er than kerosene. No wires or tubes to both
er, no chlmnles to clean, no wicks tq trim, 
no smoke, no emell, no dirt. Guaranteed 
sate, wlli bum in any position, can be turned 
upside down or rolled on the Boor without 
ellecting the light. Bums ordinary stove or 
motor gasoline 60 hours on one gallon.«

It is equipped with our famous patented 
automatic cleaning device which mokes it 
impossible lor the lamp to clog or causa 
trouble in operating. Sold by oil the beat 
hardware dealers. Ask your local dealer lor 
a demonstration or write direct and send us 
his name; wiU aend lull particulars. Accept 
no subaUtute. Insist on the NuUte.

Maaafactarod Mchwlvely by 
National Stamping &  Electric W orks 

CHICAGO. ILL. DapLia
/ ...
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WOMAN’S BOSSIONART UNION.

Headqnsrtora: 101 SUgtitb At*.,
N., NaabTllle, Tennessee.

Motto: "B e Strong in the Ijord 
nnd in the Strength of Hie hDght.’’ 
Ephesians 0 :10 .

Address all comtnunications for this 
page to Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be sent to J. \f. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Grand Junction, Band, 25c; Full 
Branch, W. M. S., 25c; Chattanooga, 
First, W. M. S., $1.25; Dyersbur^, W. 
M. S., 60c; Bearden, W. M. S., 10c; 
Oak Grove, W. M. S„ 50c; Springfield,
W. M. S., $1; Butler, W. M. S., 50c. 
Total, $10.46.

DiBbnrsementa—

In looking over our Program for 
State Mission Day, it seemed to us that 
the most Important feature to W. M. 
U. Workers, Is “ The Relation of W. 
M. U. to State Mission Hoard.” There 
Is the whole matter in a nut-shell. 
The State Board needs our Coopera
tion, our financial help, as outlined id 
the program. It netnls also our pray
ers for the success of this most Im
portant ' work. Somd^of our devotetl 
workers in Nashville met at the Board 
Rooms, on Tuesday morning, Septem
ber 8th, for a season of prayer, hop
ing to get Into such an attitude of love 
and consecration that tholr work may 
be a success in the truest sense.

Another paper or talk- on the pro
gram that seems most Important is 
"State Missions a Hiisis of Operation 
for Home and l<'orelgu Missions." 
’I'liiii limy 1)0 iimdo exceedingly inter
esting and helpful. We all realize the 
close relation liet\v«*eii Home and State 
Missions. The tracts that are sent out 
should lie studied enrefully. ‘Tennes
see and Mission Field,” was prlntol 
on this page a few weeks ago. It Is 
hard for those of us who live In 
Nashville, with Its religious opportu
nities and its nineteen Baptist Church
es, to realize the destitution of Mid
dle Tennessee. In this section. Dr. 
Gillon tells us_ there Is only one Bap
tist to every 4.1 citizens. In another 
section of 20 counties, there Is only 
one Baptist to every .34 citizens. Bap- 
ii-(s are strong in 9 counties.

Besides tliese belts of destitution, we 
are told that many churches are too 
weak to supiKirt a pastor without aid. 
so limt these stations must he fiê ited. 
There are, also, four cities that must 
receive belli fo t  some ytinrs to come. 
Dr. Gillon states that the State Board 
could with .profit and to the glory of 
God, put $,’1,000 in Ifeinphls each year, 
for the next five years. Another heli)- 
ful tract. Is Dr. Glllon's “ State Mis
sion Catechism?” Surely, If we niake 
a study of State Missions and tlie con
ditions that exist In the dllTerent parts 
o f the State, enabling us iutelllgcnt-
l.v, discuss tliese conditions, we shall 
Iks Inspired to new zeal, new effort In 
the direction of State . f̂lsslonR.

Mrs. Altman’s report for August 
reached us too late for our page last 
week; so we give It at this time. We 
hope that the delay wlli he pardone<l, 
it was unavoidable.

EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT, AU
GUST, 1014.

lieelpts—
Seventh, Nashville, W. M. S„ .’10<*; 

Central, Nashville. W. M. S„ riOc; Jud- 
son, Nashville, W. M. 8., 75c; East- 
land, Nashville, W. M. S„ 25c; Bel
mont, Nashville, W. M. 8„ 00c; Grace. 
Nashville, W. M. S„ 26c; Park Ave., 
Nashville, $1; Third, Nashville, E. W.. 
70c; I.s)ckel9nd, Naslivllle, W. M. S., 
60; Green Hill, Nashville, 30c; Knox
ville. First, W. M. 8„ N : Shop Springs, 
W. M. 8„ 60c; Jefferson City, First, 
W. M. R„ 50c; Lewiahurg, W. M. S., 25c; 
Chattanooga, Highland Park, W. M.
8., $1; Grand Junction, W. M. S„ 25c;

To Treas., Record Book, $1.50; To 
flowers for Gertrude Hill., $3.00. To
tal, $4.50.

Letters received, 12; Letters, writ
ten, 8 ; Blanks received, 27.

Respectfully snhmitted.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Treas.

MEETING ' o f  NASuVil.Lb Ati- 
SOCIATION.

The W. M. U. of Nashville Asso
ciation held an all day uicetiiig with 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Doncison Baptist Cliurch on Wedues- 
clay, September 2nd, 1914. Mrs,. L. A. 

. McMurry, Superintendent of Nashville 
Association, presided- and Mrs. Bessie 
Wicknare Pickup was Secretary.' The 
program consisted of a general discussion 
of State Missions and of ttic plan 
of work of the W. M. U. of Tennes
see, hymn, prayer Mrs. J. H. Wright.

Mrs. OrndorfT, tlie President of the 
Donelson W. M. U., extended a most 
cordial welcome to the Association, in 
behalf of this new society to which the 
Superintendent responded. Mrs. E. Y. 
Fltzhugh conducted the Devotions. 
Miss Margaret Buchanan in a very In
teresting and Instructive, way ex
plained “What the W. M. U. Stands 
For.”

Cuiiditioiis and difficulties of W. M. 
U. ill-, a country church, Mrs. Omdorff.

Conditions and difficulties of W. M. 
U. in a city church, Mrs. J. H. Wright, 
Mrs. B. V. Fltzhugh, Mrs. J. D. Good
win, Miss Buchanan. This discussion 
was of much Interest and will prove 
of great benefit.

Mrs.Grover Billingsly spoke on “The 
Importance of the Y. W. A. in the 
Church” in a way that convinced every 
one that the Y. W. A. Is a very Im
portant feature of the W. M. U.

Mrs. Ernest Pickup spoke ou the 
“ Sunbenin Work,”  and convinced her 
hearers that It is the foundation of 
all W. M. D. enterprise. Hynm, pray
er by Mrs. I. C. Morelock. ^

JIlss Margaret Buchanan discussetl 
"Our State Mission Work,” the needs 
and destitution of our State were clear
ly and plainly laid before us, and our 
obligations have never seemed so great 
as now to our State Board.

The meeting now adjourned for 
lunch, which was served in the lawn 
of the hospitable President, Mrs. Orn- 
dorff. The Principal of the Donelson 
High School, Prof. MItcbcII, was pres
ent and asked God’s blessing on the 
work of the_women and gave Uianks 
for all blessings nnd mercies from our 
Heavenly Father. The afternoon ses
sion was opened with a hymn nn4 fol
lowed with prayer by Miss AUIe Wright. 
At this time a sliort liuslness session 
was lield, a motion was made and car
ried to hold the next Quarterly meet
ing of the Association In one of the 
dty churches, instead- of having the 
meeting at the New Bethel Church, at 
the time of the Association. A meet
ing wlli be held at the Association liy 
the W. M. U., however, it Is liopcil to 
organize a W. Sf. S. at this time In 
the New Bethel Churcli.

Mrs. J. C. Morelock in beliulf of the 
North Edgefield Church, Invited tlie 
Association to liold tills meeting at the 
North Edgefield Cliurcli, which Invita
tion was accepted unanimously. Dis
cussion of Personal, Service was now 
taken up by the following ladies: 
MIw Allie Wriglit, )frs. i ’ itt, Mrs. 
Fltzhugh; who handled the various

FA S T  THROUGH CAR S ER V IC E TO T H E  EAST 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PRBMIER CARRIKR OF T H E  SOUTH 

In Connection with

Nashville, Ohattanooga & St. Louis By. Ss Norfolk St Western By.
Leave NoahvUle ............................................ ..........t;S0 P. M.
Arrive W oihington ................................................. 1Z;1S A. M.
Arrive New Tork .....................................................7:18 A. M.

Thia Train Arrlvaa Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave. and 32nd Streat, New York 
City—Eleotrio Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— .Uagnlfl- 

cant All-eteel Sleeping Cars. For Information, address

J. R . MartlB, Biotrict Fosaeiiger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenm

0*04K>»04KNK><<>«0»W«4<>»0<rtMlO«>«0»OiW>«e*OiKMK>«04^^
branches o f the work most acc^tably. us to Unity. We were able to reach 

Mrs. T. J. Osborne, In a most touch- a large number of churches tlirough 
Ing and fedling manner, laid ou our the women present at this meetiug. 
hearts, “Our Obligation to the Teunes- We have had no Superintendent hero 
see ■ Baptist Orphans’ Home.”  for more than a year, but we belfevc

Mrs. J. C. Morelock spoke on “ Mis- fl'lans were madtf whereby a gowl wo- 
sion Study and Denominational Litera- *:'nn can be secured. 'J'his Associa- 
ture,”  telling the women how to study report on woraau's work,
aud what to gain In formation and in- schedule of business, but voteil
spiratlon. ^ive a place to It next year.

Miss Buchanan spoke on “Christian There are many earnest hearted wo-
Eduatton,”  Inludlng W. M. U. Train- A ^ 'a t lo n . O.ey only uoimI

** shown their duty to do It heartl- Ing School and Tennessee College. , .  . , .” ly and Joyously. Mrs. Hackney was
Note o f thanka was extended the

ladles of the neighborhood for their pj^^y Church together
welcome and hospitality by Mrs. Fltz- f^^m a Missionary Society. We
**“ ®**‘ will hear better things of Unity in

Mr. Powell o f the Methodist Church, another year, 
dismissed with prayer, after which we The wait for our night train at Ilar- 
came home feeling that It was good rlman was ^ent with Mrs. Mitchell,
to be In such a meeting; having re- a night going and retnmlug
ceived inqilratlon for renewed effort through Jackson with Mra G. M. Sav-
and zeal In our coming year's work. jg gi^yayg g muca appreciated
This meeting was one of unusual In- .  privilege to be in these two homes, 
terest, for this society has only lieen MARGARET BUCHANAN,
organized five weeks and consists of ________________
only « .v ^  members. Their strength ATTENTION PLEASE!
does not depend upon numbers, but on
the efforts and courage of a few God We want to call atteutluii to the
fearing, consecrated women. One beau- small number of (eports coming in the 
tlful feature of the meeting, was the 3rd Quarter of our State year. The 
Chi^stlan fellowship and co-operation f®ct that so many of our town and city 
of the Methodist, Christian nnd Pres- societies fall to meet during tlie suin- 
Byterlan women of the nelghborhooit, mer. Is one reason for this falling off. 
who united with the Baptist women We must give the greater dlllgeini* to 
to make the meeting a success in every come up with our reiKirts for the qiiur- 
sense of the word. Praying God’s t®r ending October 31st, closing our 
richest blessing on all of these dear State year. Look well to State MIs- 
women and on all o f our efforts in alon Interests through September ami 
Nashville Association, I am yours In October, and be sure and include every 
His sendee, MBS. L. A. McMUJlRY, thing not reported during past quiir-

Superlntendent of Nashville. ters In this last report for the State
(The next Quarterly meeting, of the year. Get it in by Octolier 31st. 

Nashville Association will be held at MARGABET BUCHANA.V.
the North EMgefield Church,  ̂ October ------- ■ ■
2, 1914. We have to!d our readi-rs iibnut

-------------------------  “ Sunday Eggs for Missluii.s” aud
BIG EMORY AND UNITY ASSOC I.V- “ Planting Corn for Missions.” Now

TIONS. comes a missionary with a iilan for
“Missionary Trees.”  How many IViiys 

These two meetings followed each there are for sendng the Master and 
other In quick succession. An all feliowmen. If we only look for
night ride to Harriman, changing there them.—Ed.
to an. early train, we fell In with a ______
good crowd of H»rriman delegalcB with MISSIONARY TREES,
some from other churches. Ihe flrst <
hour after dinner was kindly given for «"»88lonary says: “ I have es-
our woman’s meeting, and by coiirte- t*»>Ilshed missionary trees all over tlie 
sy of the County Superintendent, nnd A missionary tree Is one
the two young lady teachers, the nice
airy school rooms In the new school farmer has an apple tret* In his
building was given us for our meet- ***«* goes to help Chinese inls-
Ing. Opening the folding dwirs be- ^
tween the rooms, gave us abundant
room. Mrs. Mitchell, opr gootl Su|ier- cnnnlbnls of New Guinea. A ( iillfor- 
Inteudent, had charge of the meeting, grower devotes a walnut tree
leading the devotions. Several socle- *** spread of Chrlstliinity In /a n 
tics responded to roll call with writ- »lbar.”-F ro m  Southern .Missionary 
ten and verbal reixirts. Some of the News Review, 
organizations in this Association have
done only local work, but we trust TlRtlD MOTHEHH.
will fall Into line with our general \V. It’s hard work to take care of chll- 
M. U. work. Progress has lieen made dren nnd to cook, sweep, wash, st*w
In this Association, aud I am sure and mend besides. Tired mothers
greater things will lie done In the near should take Hooirs SiirBaimrllla—It re-
future. Only one day eonid Ihi given frcMlies the blood, iiiiprovea the apjic-
to this meeting, as imother all night tite, iissures restful slee|), and heliM
run aud a |Mut of a day must bring lu 'many ways.
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THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.

9 1 1 ^  ®®y' y*"' **y " ‘ ■■'y
proudly we hailed at the tw ilight’s last 

Published W eekly by the g lca m in g -

B A P T IS T  P U B L U E m a  C O M PA N Y . Whose broad striiw-a and bright stars through the clouds
Office, Room  SI. Sunday School Board BulIdlnK. US hffht,

ElKhth Avenue, N. Telephone. Main 164S. O’er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly

KDGAR E. FO L K ....................... President and Treasurer i i i, *• • •
C T. C H E E K .................................................... V ice-President *'>' rockets red glare, the bombs, bursting m air,
C  a ! f o l k  ..........................................Secretary Gave proof through the nfght that our flag wa.: still

‘ * *' tlicrc*
V w Q star-spangled banner yet wave

___________________________________________ __________________. O er the land o f the free, and the home o f the brave?
BDQAR E. FOLK. . ................................. Gil the shore dimly seen through tho mists of the deep,

______________ - _________ Where the foes  haughty host in dread,silence reiioscs,
Entered at the post-office at Nashville, Tonn., at sec- Wliat is that which the breese, o'er the towering steep, 

ond-class m all ratea__________________ fljfy iiy  blows, now oonceals, now discloses?
SabaerlptloB, per Ammntm. la  Advance. Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam.

Single Copy ..........................................................................1* ®® I® reflected no«- shines on the stri-am;
In Clubs or 10 or more............................................ 1 1® 'Tis the tdar-spangled banner; O long may it wave
To M inisters ........................................................................ t EO o ’er the land o f the free, and the home o f the brave?___*

And where is that band who so vaiiiitiiiglv swore' P L k ASIS NOTIi/lCs * s s i « * p ... .. w That tlio havoc of war aiul the battle h eonfiiHiunThe label on the paper will tell you when your eub* a i 11 i
VT as* ai. a «  ̂ homo aiul i\ couiitry Hhould leave us no more?serlptlon expires. Notice that, and when your time ^

is out. send your renewal w ithout w aiting to hear Their blood has washisl out their foul footsteps is..* 
from  u a  liition.

I t  you wish a change of poatoffica address, al- No refuge could save the hireling and slave
ways give tho postoffice from which, as well as the From the terror of fight, or the gloom of tiie grave;
postoffice to which you wish the change made. Al- ^bo star-spangled baiiner in triumph doth wave
ways give In full and plainly written every name and q .̂ j, Qf jj,e free, and the home of the brave,
poatoffice you write about r., u . r . . . . .

Address all letters on business and all correspond- O* t»>iis be it ever, when freemen shall stand 
ence. together with all m oneys Intended fo r  tho paper. Between their loved homes and the war’s desolation!
to the Baptist and Reflector. Room  31. Sunday School Blest with victory and jiciicc, may the hcav’ii-rescr.ed

card  Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N„ Nashville. Ton- land
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor. Praise the power that hath made and preserved us a 
Individually. nation.

W o can send receipts. If desired. The label on your conquer we must, when our cauHc it is juHt»
paper will serve a. »  receipt, And this be our motto. “ In God is our trust’’ ;
Ranged In two wee “ * *- And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
boon sent, drop us a card about It. re .u ■ i r . . . .  , .r .

Advertising rates liberal, and w ill bo furnished on O er the land o f the free, and the home o f the brave, 
application. 'M ake all checks, m oney orders, etc., —Francis Scott Key.
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company._________ indebted to the WaUdiman-Kxaminer for the

ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT Ilf CHARGE OP blow ing interesting information:
J A C O B S  A  C O ., C L IN T O N , s .  C . One hundred years ago, ivliilc the United States was

g o llc ltU g  Offices. fif?hting its second war of independence with England, the
E L. Oould, 118 W est 28th St., New York, N. T. Chesapeake Bay, captured
U  S. Franklin. 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago. III. W ashington, put the Government to flight and.wantonly
g, K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas. Texas. burned the Capitol, the W hite House and other public
A. C. Smlfh. 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va. buildings, destroying many precious and invaluable his-
J. M. Riddle. Jr., Box 46. Nashville, Tenn. toric documents relating to  our beginnings as a nation.
J. B. K eough, W esley M emorial Bldg., Atlanta, Oa. Elated by  their-a^asy successes they moved on Baitimore
W. C. Trueman. 420 Mariner & M erchants Bldg., Ph il- in ’ September. But here, the tide turned. Their land

J. O.^Touni^im W alhelm  Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo. «®»‘’ral Ross, was
W. T. Kalmbach. 324 W hitney Bldg.. New Orleans. La. t**®"- «"®®-«>f-war could not pass Fort Mc-
D. J. Carter, Detroit. Mich. enry. ^
C. A. Cour, 409 Globe Dem ocrat Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. It was during the bombardment o f the fort that our
F. a  Roderick, 1322 East McMillan St., W alnut Hllle. National anthem, “ The Star-Spangled Banner,”  was

Cincinnati, Ohio. written. Francis Scott Key, a you n g . Marylander, had
W. 8. Adams. Curtis Court. Minneapolis, Minn. rowed out to one o f the British vessels, under a fliig o f
C. P. M ellows, 24 Milk St., Boston Mass. truce, to seek the release o f  a friend who was held a
A. O’Darilel, Clinton. 3. C. ______________________  prisoner. Young Key was detained by the British com-

 ̂ ^  _________ __ _ „  mander while the buttle raged through the night. As

TIST AND KEFLELTO . j,jg patriotic heart was deeply stirred, and when at the
The following eiiitoriai in the Baptist Standard is as ‘I“ ''n  of day he saw our flag still waving over the fort

approiiriute for the Baptist and Reflector as for the jotted down on the back of an envelope the lines 
Standard; *'*“‘ *' make his name immortal and voice the

“ We will make two simple requests of our subscrib- sentiment of America for his day and, let us hope, for
ages to come. On his return to the city Key put his

“ 1. In economising, during the stress of war times, J "  “ “ " “ “ ript. *«><I it was printed in the form
do not begin by stopping the weekly visiU of the de- “  b ^ d -id e  by his brother-in-law. Judge Nicholson, 
nominatioiial paper. It is a neci-ssity, not a luxury. The 2 ? " "  ^̂ ®̂  bis lines he probably, had the tune,
message which it carries, week after week, to your grow- °  >“ i®d. At any rate, Judge
ing family, will be of far greater value than the small ^>®boIson furnmhed the song with an introduction, and 
subscription price. Perhaps there are otKbr places where ” ' “ Bonymously in the Baltimore American
you can bett'er afford to economize. We know at least ** P ™ G®“dually the song became pop-
one man with a large •family who asked to have bis acceptance as the Na-
denominational ]>ui>er discontinued on account of hard <>ns ant em unti t e time of the Civil War. 
times, but he . still uses tobacco. Another man stopped  ̂ hundredth anniversary of the
the visits of the denominational paper, but still pays ®®ffipo6>tmn o t e song, and it was celebrated in Balti- 
for the daily paper. If it is utterly impossible for appropriate exercises  ̂ prominent among
you to renew your subscription for another year just at «,.!?.  ̂ address by Secretary of State
this time, let us continue sending the paper, and later * ennings O’®®-
you will be better able to pay for it. +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

“ 2. The other word is this: A great many of our THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR. 
subscribers appreciate tlie piiiier and are able to pay The last wei-k saw somee very interesting develop- 
for it, but have neglecU-d sending their renewals. TliU menU in the progress of the European war. The al- 
is a small amount for any one man, biit where several lied French and English armies, which had been re- 
thoiisand arc delinquent, tho burden becomes very tiring before the Geniian army for two weeks or more 
heavy. Wo pay cash for pain-r, printing and othert suddenly turned, atUcked their pursuew, drove them’ 
items, and we are in great need of funds to meet tbesA  back for a dUtance of 50 or 60 miles and inflicted very 
items. If you can possibly renew your subscription now,T heavy losses upon them. The Germans had been greatly 
please send your renewal tbU week. We will appre-^ weakened on account of lengthening tlieir lines of com- 
ciate your cordUl co operation in this urgent matter.” municatloii, by which they were to receive their sup

plies of food and feed and ammunition and reinforce
ments, and also by the fact that their men and horses 
had bccomee completely worn out by tho long marches 
and hard fighting. There is a limit even to human and 
i-quine endurance. Bcaidcs, on account of the threat
ened Russian invasion on the East and the continued 
RiiHsian siicccsHea agaiiist the Aiistriniis, the Germans 
withdrew a considerable portion of their troops from 
the Western field of operations and sent them to the 
Eastern. In this field, the Russians claim that they 
have won a very dwisive Victory over the Aiistriaiis, in
flicting upon them cnonnous losses, including 180,000 
men taken as prisoners, 450 field guns, 1,000 pieces 
of fortress artillery, 4,000 transport wagons and 7 
aeroplanes. ,

It is quite a question ns to whether Germany and 
Austria can recover from their defeuta. It looks now ns 
if we ivere at the begiiirang of the end of the war. 
I’n'sideiit Wilson has teiidereil his gooil qfllccs as a me
diator to bring about |ieaee. To this offer, however, 
Germany has not yet responded, but unless the tide of 
Imttle turns very decisively ugiiin, wo imagine that she 
will be ready to accept terms of iwnce in a short while. 
I'liii war has lasted now about 6 weeks. In this time 
the commerce of Germany has Is'eii swept from the sens. 
She is unable to obtain any supplies of food from 
abroad. ' Her supposed invincible hosts have been 
checked in their conquering march and they arc now 
threatened with starvation and may bo capture and 
annihilation. The Austrian nrniii>s have been almost 
uniformly unsuccessful. Even little Servia has several 
times defentoil the Austrian forces. Her troops have 
captured Semlin across the river from Belgrade. They 
have iiivudeil Bosnia and Hungary and have tM-cn cor
dially received.

Under all these circumstances it seems foolhardy for 
Gcniiany and Austria to continue the war. With all 
the oilds ugninst them, their only hn|)cs of success lay 
in early and complete victories. In this they were dis- 
apiKiintcd. Now the longer the war continues the worse 
the situation must become for them. It is to their in
terest as well as to the intcreet of the rest of Europe 
and the world in general that the war be brought to a 
close as soon ns possible.

PROHIBITION IN WAR.
A dispatch frofb Paris says;
“ The prohibition societies for years have fought 

the sale of absinthe in vain. Taking advantage of 
the state of siege and the extraordinary powers 
vested in him because of it, tho prefect of police has 
Issued a decree formally prohibiting the sale of 
drink under the penalty of closing the establishments 
where bought.”  Lord Kitchener, field marshal of 
the British army, is quoted as saying to the sol
diers about to embark: “ Your duty cannot bo done 
unless your health is toiind, so keep constantly on 
guard against excesses. In this new experience you 
may find temptation both in wine and women. You 
must resist both temptations.” And the German Em
peror, in an address delivered to the naval students 
at Murwlck is quoted as follows: "The nation which 
consumes tho least quantity of alcohol wins. And 
that should be you, my gentlemen!” He further coun
seled them to provide that the indulgence In alcohol 
not be counted as belonging to their privileges.

We mentioned a week or two ago tho fact thft 
the Czar of Russia had prohibited the use of vodka 
in the Russian army. And thus it seems all nations 
have come to realize the Importance of total abstin
ence for soldiers in time of war. Sooner or later 
they must realize that it Is Important to have good 
citizens in time of peace, as well as good soldiers In 
time of war, that what Impairs the efficiency of the 
Sjpldier will impair the efficiency of tho citizen, and 
that if the use of strong drink should be prohibited 
to tho soldier it should be prohibited to the citizen.

THE EBENEZER.

This was its 21st session. It is now Just grown. 
It has 40 churches with 2,000 members. It met at 
Rock Spring church in Giles County. The old ofll- 
cere were re-elected, as follows; Brethren J. W. 
Patton, Moderator; J, B. HIgbt, Vice-Moderator; 
W. B. Walker, Clerk; George P, Howell, Treasurer.

The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 
Geo. H. Freeman. It was earnest, deeply spiritual 
and was greatly enjoyed. Dr. H. H. Hibbs preached 
a fine sermon on Wednesday night.

The discussions were quite interesting. Some of 
the beet speeches were by Brethren Geo. H. Free
man and W. J. Stewart on tho Orphans’ Home; D. T. 
Foust on Religious Literature; H. H. Hibbs on Chris
tian Education; J. M. Anderson on State Mlsalons;
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W. T. Ussery on Foreign Missions; A. N. Hollis and 
D. T. Foust on Home Missions. Wo regretted that 
we were compelled to leave the Association before it 
was over. But we had to get to the Tennescsee Val
ley Association.

Among the visitors were Brethren J. M. Ander
son, H. H. Hibbs, .1. L. Morrison, W. J. Stewart.

Rock Spring'church. No. 2, has a membership of 
about 75. Brother .T. M. Johnson has been pastor for 
some years, and is held in high esteem.

The hospitality was cordial and abundant. Wo 
enjoyed being in tho home of Brother R. W. Rost.

th e  TENNESSEE VALLEY.
The Association is located in the valley of the 

Tennessee River, including Dayton, Spring City and 
Evensville and some good country churches.' It is 
composed of 16 ebsrehes, with 1,732 members. This 
was its 19th session. It met at St. Clair, near Lor
raine—not Alsace-lAirralno, but Ixirraino on the 
Queen and Crescent railroad. Bro. J. B. Trotter was 
re-elected Moderator, and Brother R. D. Cecil was 
elected Clerk and Treasurer. The introductory ser
mon was preached by Brother W. J. Stewart, by re
quest. We heard good reports of it.

We reached tho Association on the morning of 
Friday. Some of the best speeches we heard were 
by Brethren Q. W. Brewer and R. D. Cecil on Sunday 
Schools and Col|)ortage; Miss Margaret Buchanan on 
Woman's Work; O. W. Brewer on Foreign Missions; 
J. M. Bramlett on Ministerial Relief; R. D. Cecil on 
State Missions; W. R. Grlmsley, F. M. McCuistlon 
and R. D. Cecil on Temperance. Miss Buchanan ad
dressed the women at the schoolhouse nearby on 
Saturday afternoon, and organized a W. M. U. So
ciety in the St. Clair church.

Sermons were preached on Thursday night by 
Bro. W. R. Grlmsley; on Friday night and Saturday 
morning by the editor; Saturday night by Bro. J. B. 
Trotter; Sunday morning by Bro. G. W. Brewer.

The hospitality was very cordial. We had a 'pleas
ant home with Bro. J. T. Moon. About four o’clock 
Saturday the Association adourned with song and 
handshaking.

EPISCOPAL BAPTISTERY.
The Watchman-Examiner publishes tho following 

extract from a letter received by a friend of tho ed
itor of that paper from Dr. Joseph L. Colby of New
ton Centro, Mass.:

’•Visiting tho parish church of Lambeth adjoining 
the palace of the Archbishop of Canterbury, upon en
tering the door you will sec at your left the usual 
font where is performed the christening of infants 
and those persons who have not been christened in 
Infancy according to tho custom of tho English 
Church. But you will bo surprised to see at the 
back of the font a depression in the floor, in the 
shape of a half circle, with steps leading down into 
it at one end, and another flight of stops leading 
out on tho opposite side, starting al a point about 
four feet below tho surface of the floor. Upon ask
ing the caretaker of the church, who was there dust
ing the pews preparatory to the Sunday service, 
what this was used for, she said, ‘That is where 
they have immersions.’ ‘But do they ever use Itf 
I asked. ‘Oh, yes, it was used when they Immersed 
a man just before Christmas, and a month before 
two women were immersed, and another man before 
that. They often use it.' ’But,’ I asked again, ‘does 
the Archbishop approve?’ ’Oh, yes, they said Arch
bishop Benson believed that was the way to bap
tize, as did also the rector o f'the church. It was 
built about twenty years ago as a memorial to Arch
bishop Benson.* Upon going down the steps into the 
baptistery I read, on one side;

"Erected a* a Memorial to Archbishop Edward 
White Benson.

And on the other side;
"Orant, oh Lord, that through the grave and gate of 

death we mag pass to our jogful resurrection."
The Watchman-Examiner makes the pointed in

quiry;
“ What better proof can we have than this, that 

the Episcopal church calling Itself the Historic 
Church,' acknowledges tUlk immersion is tho scrip
tural baptism?” *

THE IRONY OF FATE.
Brother M. M, Wolfe, of Texas, tells the following 

exi>erience In the Baptist Standard:
“ 1 was in London when the war broke out, having 

gone there for a conference with my Continental 
agenU. Our me^ from Germany, France and Italy

were all there. When the afternoon papers announced 
the war had been declared the people completely lost 
their heads. Our men were at dinner together and in. 
the conversation tho Frenchmen said they were sub
ject to war duty, and the Germans replied that they 
were subject to war duty also. The French said to 
tho Germans, ’Tomorrow we will be called out to . 
kill each other, and to kill each other for what!’ 
The German said, ‘For nothing! all about nothing.’ 
They knew no more about the trouble between Servia 
and Austria than wo know in America. And these 
men, as good friends as the world ever saw, wore 
called out to kill each other about nothing. It Is a 
crime beyond measure and a tragedy unmatched in 
the history of the world.”

It is announced that the World’s Christian Stu
dent Federation, with headquarters at Geneva, and 
part of the Y. M. C. A. work, is thoroughly demoral
ized by tho war. A sad outcome upon the Federa
tion is the fact that Its three general secretaries are 
called into war to light each other. Secretary Fer- 
maud, the senior secretary, has been called to com
mand a Swiss regiment, as the Swiss republic is 
mobilizing its forces. Secretary Sauttern has en
tered the French service, and Secretary Childius the 
Gorman.

Do "not these facts constitute a sad commentary 
upon the war? Does it not seem the very irony of 
fate that men who are engaged in ChristiaiL^ork 
together, should have to stop that work of try in ^ o  
save others and go to killing each other? Coqjd'ai^ 
thing show more strongly the horribleness of this) 
war?

TOTAL ABSTINENCE FOR FIGHTERS.
The Courier-Journal under this head recently 

said; “ A pair of hobnailed shoes will give a sol
dier more ‘ fighting blood’ than a supply of ‘ fire 
water.’ Attention is drawn to the fact by the at
titude o f the European nations toward drink.

"The Emperor of Germany forbids treating in 
the army. France has ordered the making of ab
sinthe abolished. Lord Kitchener has called upon 
the Brltfsh-^rmy to abstain from drink in foreign 
countries.

“ Warfare is the hardest kind of work. In order 
to be useful a man must leave the bottle o f liquid 
consolation at home. In war. as in peace, the 
‘drinking man’ is worth less than the abstainer. 
The attitude of the leaders o f armies with regard 
to the effect of alcohol is the same as that of lead
ers in the business world. Never was the impor
tance of efficiency more widely recognized than it 
is today, and efficiency means the conservation of 
physical health by various means, among them ab
stinence from alcohol.”

'Che only surprising part of this editorial was 
the source from which it came. We should like to 
suggest to the Courier-Journal that efficiency in 
time of peace is as Important as efficiency in time 
o f war. What would impair efficiency in war should 
not be allowed to impair efficiency in peace. This, 
the nations of the earth will come sooner or Inter 
to learn.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. J. H. Fuller, pastor at East Lake, was at 
Soddy with Pastor G. W. Shelby in a meeting last 
week, ---------

The Baptist Witness has now four editors, who take 
week about—C. W. Duke, K. R. Pendleton, W. A. Hobson 
and .Iiio. A. Wray.

We have received minutes of the Concord and Chil- 
liowee Associations. Clerks G. W. Bowling of the 
Concord and Thomas L. Nuchols of tho ChjHiftwec have 
both done tlieir work well. ^

At the Bbenezer Association, Bro. Cheatham of 
Cullcoka told us of Edgar Folk Cheatham, now about 
20 years of age. We had not heard of him before. 
We understand that he la a fine young man.

At tlie Tennessee V âllcy Association we had the pleas
ure of meeting Edgar Folk Collins. We were sorry to 
learn that ho was just recovering from a spell of ty 
phoid fever. We hope that he will soon be restored 
to health and strength.

In writing of the Unity Association, we should 
have stated that Miss Buchanan was present, and 
that she held a woman’s meeting in the school-house, 
which was largely attended and seemed to be quite 
satisfactory.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil will assist Pastor G, Lee 
lii a meeting at Georgetown Baptist Church, be
ginning the fourth Sunday in this month.' Brother 
Cecil held a meeting o f fifteen days in this church 
last November, and then aefed as pastor for them six 
months.

The Baptist World announces that Dr. E. Y. Mullins 
was compelled to undergo a surgical operation last 
week, but it was not of a serious nature. He does not 
expect to be in the hospital more than a week. Wo 
hope that he may soon be restored to health and 
strength.

We licar good reports from our various schools. Car- 
son and Newman had a fine opening several weeks ago; 
Hall-Moody two weeks ago had about tho same num
ber at the opening ns for the past three or fouf years; 
Tciinossce College had its usual opening. Union Uni
versity opens this week. We trust that all of them 
will liave a very pros{)eroU8 session.

Rev. C. Courtney of Nashville will be glAd to preach 
to some churches, either ns pastor or supply. He is a 
good man ami an excellent preacher. Write him at 
Nashville.

We are rejoiced to learn of the improvement in 
health of the wife of our great Sunday School Board 
Secretary. Dr. J. M. Frost. May she entirely re
cover and remain to bless the world with her beauti
ful life.—Baptist Record.

Dr. A. J. Holt, the beloved pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Kissimmee, Flo., was recently given 
a vacation by his church, which he spent in the 
home of his son at Knoxville. We wish that while 
he is in Tennessee he would run down to see his 
old friends in Nashville.

We bad not learned until the meeting of the Tennessee 
Valley Association of tho death lust spring of Brother 
.lohn C’oclirun. He was a member of the Clear Creek 
Church in the Tennessee Valley Association, and for 
many years had been Superintendent of the Sunday 
School. For the past several years he had been greatly 
afflicted with rheumatism, and had to be carried to the 
church in a chair, but he was always on hand at thp 
Sunday School. He was one of the truest and most 
consecrated men we have ever known. We counted him 
among our best personal friends. We missed him vety 
mudb at tlie meeting of the Association.

The Baptist Snndard makes the following announce
ments about three ex-Tennesseans: “Rev. Geo. W .' 
Sliennan 1ms been called to the pastorate of the Deni-1 
son church.”  “Rev. J: R. Wiggs has his paper changed 
from Marlin to Richland where he lias accepted work 
for half time.” “ Dr. O. L. Hailey has resigned at Cor-, 
sienna and accepts the call of the Plainview church. 
Way land College is located at Plainview.”

Rev. C. A. Ridley, now pastor of tho Central Bap
tist church, Atlanta, Ga., announces that be will become 
an independent evangelist. During the post year ho has 
held meetings in Williamsburg, Ky., .Richmond, Va., 
I'arrolton, Ga., and other points in the South, in which 
more than 500 united with Baptist churches. Dr. Rid
ley can be addressed at Atlanta, Ga, He is now making 
dates for tho foil and winter. c

“ Wo closed a meeting of ten days here on the second 
inst. R<‘V. Austin Crouch did the preaching and did it 
well. Many said it was the best series of sermons they 
ever listened to. There were but few propositions, no 
sensation, and no undue pressure. The gospel was 
preaclicd in a plain and forceful way and sinners were 
urged to accept Christ. Six united with the church, 
tlirce of them by experience. At least two othora made 
professions'of faith. Christians were brought to see 
duty plainer and were established in tho fundamentals 
of Christianity.”—A. C. Hutto in Alabama Baptist.

---------  »
Betsy R obb, who made the first United States flag, 

was a Baptist. Marginal references in our Ehigllsb 
Bible were first prepared by John Canne, a Baptist. 
The first evangelical churches in India, Burmah and 
Cuba were Baptist. “Pilgrim’s Progress,” the most 
widely read book in the world outside of the Bible, 
was' written by John Bunyan, a Baptist. John D. 
Rockefeller, the richest man in the world, and who 

. has given more to the cause of Christianity than any 
other man, is a Baptist. Thu first two presidents of 
Harvard College were Baptists; It was finally en
dowed by a Baptist. Baptists have given more to 
Foreign Missions than any other denomination.— 
Western RecordWt,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
NOTES.

August was a great month in the Sun
day Schools of Tennessee.

Don’t fail to send in anythng nterest- 
ing that happens in your school or B. Y. 
P. U. Let others have the advantage of 
your experiences.

Much interest has already developed 
in the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
page in the Baptist and Reflector. I 
trust it may grow and that our Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. forces will help 
to increase the circulation of the paper.

During the past month the following 
awards were delivered: Portland Church, 
Nashville Association, 12 Diplomas; 
Flag Fond Church, Holston Association, 
7 Diplomas; Orlinda Church, Cumberland 
Association, 1 Diploma.

Tennessee stands seventh in the list 
of States in diplomas; Texas leading 
with 4,215; Kentucky ,4,080; Georgia, 
3,028; North Carolina, 2,644; Mississippi, 
2,173; Alabama, 2,002; Tennessee, 1,470. 
In Red Seals, Kentucky leads with 689; 
Texas follows with 527; Georgia, 309; 
Tennessee has 260; Mississippi, 258; 
Alabama, 251; North Carolina, 190. In 
Blue Seals Kentucky leads with 430; 
Texas follows with 291; Georgia, 175; 
Alabama, 148; Tennessee’ has 138; Mis
sissippi, 121.

Following is the report of Teacher 
Training by Associations:
Name of Association Dpls. B. S.
Beech River ..........................  9
Beulah ....................................  60
Big" Emory ........... .'................ 1
Big Hatchie ...........................  86 6
Central ....................................  80
Clinton ...................... t ............ 7
Concord ................................... 70 7
Cumberland ...........................  44' 5
Campbell County ..................  4
Duck R iv er ...........................  42 8
Eastenallee .............................  5 2
East Tennessee ......................  14 2
Ebenezer ................................. 6 1
Friendship .............................  46
Hiawassee .................... , ........  1
Holston ................................... 13
Indian Creek............................. 4 1
Judson ..................................  16 2
Little Hatchie ........................ 4 1
Midland ................................... 1
Nashville ................................. 387 54
New Salem .............................  18 7
Nolachucky .................    51
Northern ................................. 3
Ocoee ......................................  84 2
Providence ...............................  1
Riverside ................................. 2
Salem ....................................  33
Sequatchie V a lley ....................  3
Shelby County..........................229 27
Southwestern .........................  4
Stewart County......................  6
^eetwater ...........................  6 2
Tennessee ............   174 10
Union .................... ................. 19
Unity ......................................  1
Watauga ................................. 5
Weakly County ....................  3
Western District ....................  7
William Carey ........................ 1
Wiseman ................................. 1

Prof. Jas. T. Warren of Martin, writes: 
“ Brother B. T. Huey has finished books 
three and four of the Normal Course and 
I am asking tliat you send him seals to 
correspond. He is also entitled to the 
Red Seal. Brother Huey is carrying a 
class in bis church at Bardsville, Ky., 
and I judge is doing more for the Sunday 
School work than any pastor in this As
sociation.”  Wish we had a thousand 
pastors like Brother Huey.

Prof. N. M. Stigler of Bradford, 'writes: 
“ I have not reported in regard to our 
Sunday School since you were here, and 
thought possibly you would be glad to 
know how we are progressing. The rea,- 
son I have not written you sooner is be-̂  
eauM I was waiting to see how every

thing was working before I did report. 
Every class in our school, except one, 
is organized and the work is very much 
better than it has ever been. The old 
men's class is taking the day. They 
have more than doubled in attendance 
and enrollment since you were here. 
We have divided our primary classes and 
separated them from the beginners, and 
have a fine class in each. Excellent 
teachers for both departments. We also 
organired the teacher training class tho 
week after you left and it has been 
meeting regularly ever since with grow- 
Thg interest.

Wo appreciate greatly the work you 
did for us and hope that sometime in tho 
near future you can bo with us again. 
This school has a fine corps of workers 
and is doing up-to-date Sunday School 
work. Prof. Stigler is a live wire and 
will not allow things to drug around him.

M̂iss Lucy Irby, of First t'luirch Chat
tanooga, writes: “ I flnished the first di
vision of the book with my class some
time ago, and as so many of our people 
arc away during the summer, I decided 
to wait until September to finish. I will 
send in the names of those who took the 
examinations on tho first division, right 
away and trust that you w ill send cer
tificates for same.” I am sending at the 
request of'Mr. Huffaker, tho names of all 

■ our organized classes with their presi
dents.

There arc 18 classes in this list and 
every one of them doing fine work. If 
all our people would respond like this, 
we would have no trouble in getting tho 
organized classes of our State lined up 
in a great State-wide movement.

Mr. Jake armer of Townsend, orders 
cards to take census of his community, 
and says they are moving along nicely 
with their work. He adds, “We are go
ing to have a training class and a teach
er’s meeting.” Good lor him. This 
sounds like business.

The following are the ones‘ who re- 
ceiveeb the certificates at the Sevier 
County Training School, which was held 
at Antioch Church last week. Rev. J. R. 
Dykes, 0. W. Burnett, Mrs. Minnie Clark, 
Jfrs. Florence Evans, Miss Pearl Evans, 
Miss Reva Evans, Miss Alice Burnett, 
Miss Vera Burnett, Mrs. Kate Burnett, 
W. B. Burnett, A. T. Rule, G. L. Parton, 
W. B. Parton, Jno. Keeble, Viola Keeble, 
Miss Betsy Johnson, Miss Anna Tarwa- 
ter. Miss Rons. Jenkins, Miss Winnie 
Hale, W. II. Lewelling, Lennie Rule, 
hlarinda Rule and M. R. Rule.

Dj’ersburg Church is planning to have 
a great Bible Conference in November. 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. work will 
be a main feature in this weeks Confer-

An Institute was held at Wtiite Pines, 
Nolachucky Association, last Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. Quite an inter
esting program was carried out. The 
town was canvassed and the school grad
ed on Sunday, the officers installed and 
several definite plans were laid for bet
ter work. About 15 agreed to take up 
the Nennal Course and a class was or-

A New Book
CONVENTION ADULT BIBLE CLASSES.

How to Organiee and Conduct Them.
*

Cloth, 107 Pages; Price, 25 Cents, Prepaid. By Rev. J. T. Watts, Sunday School
Secretary for Virginia.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
I. Advantages of Class Organisation.

II. Class Names and Schemes.
III. How to Organise a Class.
IV. Onicors and Their Work.
V. Class Activities.

VI. Some Perils o f Class Organisation. 
\TI. Material Equipment.

VIII. The Department Idea.
IX. Departmental Organisation.
X. Orndlng Within tho Departments.

XI. Quldlng Principles Tor Teachers.
XII. Securing Class Co-operation.
XIII. Suggestions to Students.
XIV. Culture and Service.

Questions tT’ OhMa.and Test Lesson 
Study.

A TIMELY TREATISE.
Concerns one o f Ahe great move

ments o f the day. Tells of the four 
Baptist Classes, Berean, Fidells, Con
vention and T. B. L. A book of 
methods replete with helpful sugges
tions and vital information. En
dorsed by the Southern Baptist As
sociation of Sunday School and B. Y. 
P. U. Field Workers and adopted as 
a J)ook In the Convention Teacher 
Training Course.

Pamphlets Concerning These Adnlt Classes Sent Free on Request

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOAKD, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Have you planned for Rally Day this 
months 1 If not will you not help us to 
make this a great month for ingathering 
of our Baptist Constituency into the 
teaching service of our churches? We 
would like to get in touch with every 
person who is not being taught by some' 
school. Let every community be can- 

-vasaed and let us make a desperate ef
fort to reach everybody.

If you have not done so already, please 
send in a gift for Sunday School work 
right away. We desire to raise at least 
$5,000 for this department of our work 
this year. A small gift from each 
church will meet the demands. The 
Sunday School is ridden by everyother 
cause and it must take care of itself or 
the work will suffer.

gauizuil to meet once each wi"ek for 
this study. It was also decided to have 
in connevtion with this training class a 
regular teacher's meeting. A finer peo
ple cannot be found than at White Pine. 
We are ex[)eeting to hear of splendid re
sults from this Institute.

We liave very little matter for the B.
Y. P. I’ . Noll'S, because the workers do 
not semi it in. Your Secretary does not 
do B. Y. P. work, you know, and con
sequently cannot keep in touch with the 
unions of the State, like he does the 
Sunday Schools. I would like, however, 
to have a report from every union in the 
State giving name of pn'sident, number 
enrolled and qny other information that 
you think would be worth while. I am 
very anxious to do what I can for the 
B, Y. P. U. of the SUtc.

The new. standard of Excellence for 
both Senior and Junior B. Y. P. U.’s are 
out and same can be had from this of
fice at your rcqiMst. Please write us for 
any information nr help that lies within 
our power to give and the eame will be 
forthcoming.

Mr. K. A. Roper, Superintendent of S, 
S. work in Shelby County Association, 
writes: “ We have been nursing things 
along to get through with the summer 
here, and I have not done very much 
work among our achools because, up un
til recently, crop conditions have been 
such as to take all the spirit out of 
country folk. They talk nothing ex
cept the drouth and gloomy prospects. 
I have visited two schools, have organ- 
nized a school and a church in the sub
urbs of Memphis, expect to visit other 
churches this month with Rally services, 
and also expect tp organize anothar 
school in the country this m onth. Can 
you visit Memphis on the Fourth Sunday 
and address our city Union? We expect 
to have a big day on that occasion. All 
our schools have agreed to “ Rally” the 
same day and endeavor to make this the 
biggest day on record among Baptist 
churches of Memphis."

The school at Antioch Church, Se
vier County, was a decided success. 
More tlian 50 took the course and 24 re
ceived oertificates^n Sunday morning. 
It was a gfeat week in the history of 
this church. The school was graded on 
Sunday morning, putting 14 classes to 
work with a complete corps of officers, 
including New Pupil Superintendent, 
Grading Superintendent, Abeenee Super
intendent, Cradle Roll Superintendent, 
Home Department Superintendent and 
others with their definite duties to per
form. After the school bad made its 
report the officers were installed, and 
then the church was called into session, 
and tho entire work ratified by the 
church making* it a church school. Â 
trainiiig eloM was eiganiied to cont

the work, and a teacliors im>etiiig. This 
promises to be a great church ami sohuol. 
Hud 157 present in the organization on 
.''uniay.

The Baptist Clmrcli at Townsend en- 
tirlni.U'ii the ('hilhowiM> Institute lust 
wiH'k bi'giiining on Tuesday, ninth, and 
continueil tliroiigli Tlmrsday. We liad 
the privilege of being witli them and do
ing some practical work. laiigo crowds 
and much inten-st and enthusiasm were 
evidcnci's of the success of tlie meeting. 
Brotlier Dykes eondneted Isitli of these 
meetings, and was present witli ns anti 
took tlip course, lip is a line preacher 
and a live, wide-awake pastor. At 
Townsend wc organizeda training class 
of more than a dozen and a tine teacher's 
melding. Mrs. Iawbou was placed in 
charge of the training class and Brother 
Jake Farmer in charge of the teachers 
meeting. Thia guarantees the success of 
both.

INDIGESTION
1 will tlsdlv ssnd anTons loabrlDf with ladl- 

jssUoa, a iselps from which can bs mads s 
slnmls bat vlsadld nrasdv. ̂  lly pb'Tstelso 
chsitsdM far this prascrlptloii,' bat I sm sbls 
tossad vonsaopTof It for Vo. Band stamp or 
moasrordsr. J. L. EECE. Box oa. aiDloiLB.C,

OH! I WISH I
HAD NO FEET!

S a n a t i t e
Would Make
Him D a n c e
With FOOT-
JOY.

You may have tr i^  imnilrrila of
lotions and salves for your pninfiil feet, 
put you have never tried “ Sanntite” — 
the delightful, cooling, medicated pow-

*** BufferingI --- —-iTE  is different—different from 
u l others—it is sure to give instant relief. 
It Is a wonderful pain-killing, healing, 
■opthlng, antiseptic, thoroughly tcsled, 
scientiuo meilicid combination with real 
curative powers. We can’ t Impress this 
fact upon you too strongly—no matter 
how sore, swollen, aching, bilstered or 
tender your feet are, SANATI'lE will 
restore them to a 
normal, h e a lth y  
pair o f feet.

Dust SAN ATITE 
on your feet in 
the morning, and 
if it doesn’t bring 
ease to your feel 
ail day we will re
fund your money.

25e m Can Postpaid. Addrsts 
THK HERMIOIDE € 0 .

$U4 Wth M., Dfartr. t'slo.
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V

Young South
MlMlonary’s addrMi; Mra. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshlnia, Japan.

AddreM all communication! for thU 
department to Mlee Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, NnahTlIle, Tenn.

Odb Motto: Nulla yeiUgia Retror- 
•wm (no steps backward).

THE LOVELY CHILD.

Hy Kmmu A. Lentc.

I live with Auntie .oil tlic fiirm; sliu's 
nice as she can be:

Slie says sliu means to ilu as well as she 
knows how'by me:

She bids me think if I’ve been good, she 
l>ids me say my prayers,

.411(1 tlien slie takes tho light away, and 
leaves mo hero upstairs;

Slie (loos not tuck tho covers in, or pat 
me on tho head—

Tile way my Motliop used to do before 
that she was dead!.

.And .Auntie says she never dreamed of 
liringing up a child;

Slie liiiHn’t any of lier own, and children 
. drive lier wild;

I try to Is- as still ns still, and help her 
do tlie ehores,

.And wlio.n I really have to cry I slip 
away out-doors,

Tlien wasli my eyes out in the brook to 
take away the red—

Tliey never used to get that way, wlien 
Mother wasn’t dead!

I tliink of how wc used to go and take 
the loveliest walks,

.And just before I went to bed we had 
tlio sweetest talks;

It was so dcarHp cuddle in the hollow of 
lier arm,

1 never used to bo afraid, or think of any 
Imrm;

•And oh, tile songs she loved to sing, tlie 
stories that sliu knew—

1 wonder if God needs the Motln-rs more 
tliun children do!

TIIK TINY ROUND RING.
Marjory Jfooily tapped on tlie door 

of the offlec of Mrs. Butler, tho head 
<>l a ehuritnblo organization, 'riio door 
w- . i-nr.iediately opened by Mrs. Butler 
liel-i-eif.

‘Come in,” she said kindly.
-Marjory timidly entered, and took u 

<|ii> k lopk about the neat offlcc.
"Now,” said Mrs. Butler, ns tliey were 

seated, "what can I do for you!”
“ 1 want work,”  simply replied Marjory.
"What cun you dot” Mrs. Butler 

■luestioned.
“ I can do stenographic work very 

well, and if possible, I prefer such work; 
Imt if not, I am willing to do anything. 
I must work to support mother and my
self.”.

“ My stenographer loft mo last week, 
and 1 need one very badly. Would you 
be willing to accept the position at $100 
per month 1 Tho work is very heavy, 
so consider well before you answer.”

Marjory’s blue eyes grew larger still, 
uml. a lovely pink glow came to her 
ehix'ks.

“bh! Tliank you,” was all she could 
say.

After a lung conversation in which 
^larjory told of her invalid mother, her 
wish lo send her to the country, and 
of her- failure to secure work, they parted 
with a warm haadcUuip.

At home seated on a low stool at hsr 
mother’s feet, Marjory told of her won
derful aiweeas.

"You may now go to the country, and 
gi-t well and strong again,” she said 
us she softly patted tho worn hand.

“A hundred dollars a month f” gasped 
Mrs. Moody. “Oh, little daughter, you 
must work very faithfully for the kind 
lady who has been so good to us.”

•‘Yes, mother, I will; I will always 
do my work to the best of my ability.”

Next morning promptly at 8 o’clock, 
^farjory was at the office. Mrs. Butler 
was not yet there, so she busied herself 
by making the office attractive. She 
carefully removed tho cover from her 
typewriter and dusted it thoroughly. At 
8:30 Mrs. Butler appeared.

“Good morning,” she said as she enter
ed the offlcc. “Who tidied up the office 1 
It looks very nice.”

‘ It was veiy dusty, and tho books 
m-i-ded to be straightened. I liad noth
ing to do as I waited, so I did it. I am 
glad you arc pleased,” Marjory modestly 
ii-plied.

“Here is your work for the morning,”  
said Mrs. Butler, as she placed a stack 
cf letteis on the table beside Marjory.

Marjory at once set to work. She did 
not know that she was hungrily watched 
by Mrs, Butler, in whose brown eyes 
a mist would often appear.

Two months passed swiftly by, and 
Rfarjory was still enoying her work. 
Her mother had been in the country for 
a month, and was improving rapidly. 
Marjory had made two visits to the coun
try in Mrs. Butler’s touring car, accom
panied by Mrs. Butler, and had enjoyed 
the country very much. She had been 
promised many such visits.

One afternoon in late September, as 
Marjory was preparing to leave the of
fice, Mrs. Butler called her to her desk.

“Why do you always put a tiny round 
ring in the lower left-hand corner of 
each jiagc you copy?” She asked quietly.

Marjory started, and her face became 
pink, but she answered thus, as her eyes 
met tliose of her employer.

“ Wlicn you olTercd me a position with 
HO liberal a salary, when you knew ab
solutely nothing about me, I promised 
mollu-r, ns well as mj-self, to do the 
work given me to the best of my abil- 
it. 1 decided to plsce the tiny round 
ring on each page I copied as a reminder 
of my promise. You are not angry, are 
you” 1

"Angryt No, indeed; I am proud of 
you. I liavo noticed you in all your 
knowledge, but you have stood the test. 
At first I offered you more money than 
I have given anyone before, but you 
earned it every bit. I had a daughter 
oiicc, very much like you, and for her 
sake, 1 became interested in yjou.”

Her voice broke, and Marjory has
tened to her side.

“I am glad I have proved worthy of 
your interest, dear Mrs. Butler,” was all 
she said.

A few minutes later, as Mrs. Butler 
sat stroking Marjory’s sunny hair, she 
said:

“ I intended my daughter to succeed 
me in my work, but since she has gone, 
I liave been looking for someone to take 
her place, and now I have found that 
someone.”—High School Columbian.

\ T /a R D -R E L M O m

RebIitIIUsValtlni Md eonilDolis. qm 
WMilfEl H ill.
BlLlfONT OOLLSSl for 
Towit Womta fSSih yoar) 
aad WARD BAMIMART 
for T o u f  X**dl«i <50th

luUMttn,D.0.,ll.0.,PtfL
J.0.Bumt.LL.0.,yictPKA

Opens Sent. Ktb In Its comr'lotrd 
hAtf-mlUlun-dollarplaiit. AbonuU- 
ful semi-suburban Ijcntijn. I ..lo 
now retkloiice hails and a caodom 
school hall, prmnasltun and swi.*n- 
ming pool. Schools offering dipio* 
man—Arademlc, College Piepam* 
tory. Music, Art.Doineitlc Science, 
ExprcMlonand PhytSca! Kducstlon. 
Lltemryfacaltyofiocollcgo-tralnod 
specialifta.
Seboolof Music the most ezponai «e«

ly matntifned and best equipped li. 
1..-J L..U. I, wild 17 American and 
Ruropt*an trained Inatructora. Cer» 
ttf.caio privilep) 10 Vasaur, WeM^- 
ley, Smith, Uouchcr, Vancerbtlt, 
Uulvoi'»t>y of Tenueaaee ind Chi- 
eigo. Thirty-lbree Staiea repre- 
s^nte-l. ?0 i*er crnl. Northern girls.
Tennu, hockey, baskethalL horoe- 
back tiding. Kariy applleatlon <*t. 
alrable. Catalogue aod view Booka
free. 

JSRVU U Af lOR. Aeglttrmr.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO 
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw nway one 
hundred dollars, and yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
omount every year In • one . way or 
another. Car«le$s buying is one of the 
moBt 'eommaa ways of wasting money. 
The founders of the Club bad that 
fact la mind when they adopted the 
principle of cutting down the cost of 
pianos.by cutting out tlie waste in 
marketing them. I'ha Club claims to 
UTS ita merntMTS forty per cent, and

asks you to give It an opportunity to 
prove this fact to your entire satis
faction by thoroughly testing the pia
no in your own homo before obligating 
yourself to pay for It. It will cost you, 
only a postal card to investigate and 
If the testimony of Club members who 
have already received tbelr Instru
ments Is to be relied upon you will un
doubtedly be delighted with tlic saving 
In price, the convenient terms and tlie 
superior quality of the instruments. 
By uniting our orders In a Club of one 
hundred members each secures the ben
efit of the lowest possll>lo factory price 
and yet Is responsible only for his own 
order.

Write for your cop.v of the cata
logue and full particulars today. Ad
dress The Associated Piano Clubs, 
Baptist and Reflector Department, At
lanta, Ga.

PASTOR’S SON RENilEVED FROM 
EPILEPSY.

Epilepsy has long been a bugaboo 
among American mothers.

There are two forms of this disease, 
one which is accompanied by uncon- 

' sclousness and failing fits, am} the 
other where the spasm Is so fleeting 
that it is hardly recognizable. Both 
o f these forms will yield to persistent, 
treatment with Dr. Miles' Nervine.

The Rev. J. A. Schuler of Severy, 
Eau., had a little boy who suffered 
from epilepsy. After three years of 
fruitless treatment It was decided to 
give Dr. Miles’ Nervine a fair trial 
and the result was tlds letter:—

“ I want to thank you for tlie In
estimable benefit Dr. Miles’ Ner -̂ine 
has been to my son who was afflicted 
with epilepsy. He had suffered for 

^ three years prior to taking treatment 
with this remedy. He has never bad 
an attack since the first dose he took 
of Dr. Miiea' Nervine. He has so im
proved in general appearance and 
looks that you would not know he was 
the same boy. The medicine is every
thing that It Is claimed to be. We had 
tried everything else wc could think 
of but failed to benefit my sou until 
we used Dr. Miles’ Nervine.”

Parents who have children who suf
fer from epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance 
and other like ailments should avail 
themselves of this remedy which has 
been successfully liefure the public for 
'.he past 30 years.

If the first bottle does not prove the 
remedy up to your exiiectatlon your 
druggist will refund ,vour money. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO 
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW 
YORK, AND OTHER 

EASTERN CITIES
—IS—

via Bristol
— AND TH*—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

SOLID TRAIN. DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :eo p.m., Memphis for Wosh- 
ingtoa

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave s:ao a.m., Chattanooga fot 
Washington.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you bow 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
abeorption treatment; and will alto 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locally If requested. Users report 
Immediate relief uud speedy curee. 
Send no money, but tell others of thia 
offer. Write today to Mra. M. Sum- 
aaars. Box S41, Soutb Band, lad.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tena

Warren L. Rohr, Western Cien’l Agent, 
Pass. DepL, Chattanooga, Tena

W. C  Saunders, Ass’t (jcnl Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Bevitle, Gen’l Pass. Agent, R»- 
-anoke, Va. -

CLUB 
MEMBERS 
SECURE 

THIS
MACHIHE 
AT LESS 

THAI
WHOLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to its members for 
actually less than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully $45.00 at your local 
dealer's. Through the Club Plan you 
secure all the latest improvements in a 
sewing machine, for which you would 
have to pay double at dealeis—kuto- 
matio lift, double lock stitch sewing 
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d er , self-ibteadlng 
xhuttle, self-setting needle, etc.

The machine shown is only one o f the 
Club’s handsome models—there a re  
Others o f slightly higher prices and 
others o f ' lower prices. All are high 
c la s s ,  guarantee, easy ru n n in g  
machinee. *

More o f the Club Plan, description of 
the machines and ea:^ terms o f pay
ment are told in the Club’s Catalogue, 
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.

F R E E  CA^AUHS COUPON
KEUOIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.Its Ballej SU. Clinton, S. C. 
OMTBIrs:Klndlr Mnd m* rour Club CiU- 
lOKue, wbicb will tsll m* bow 10 from 
I3Q to tCO on a mzb-crad* Sarlnc Hacblna. 
I do notoblltat* mrialf in the illib tu t bf 
uklng for the catalogu*.
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SOI'TIIWKSTKKN BArTlST THEO
LOGICAL SEMIXAUY. 

grinlnai'ii Extcimion J)ivl*ion.
On wlint Is now Rpnernlly known ns 

the I’ nlverslty Extension i>Imi of In
struction, the Southwestern RnpUst 
Theoloclcnl Seininnry nnnounces 
courses of stmly under three dei>nrt- 
incnts. ns follows;

I. Department of Instruction by 
Correspondence.

II. Department of Instruction by 
Lecture Courses.

III. Seminnry Extension Heading 
Courscfl.

(1). The value ns well ns the nee<l 
of Instruction by Corresi>ondcnce has 
been so well teste<l In nimost every 
Held of study that It Is not necessary 
to discuss the subject here nt ieiiRth. 
Many worthy men and women who 
could not. for various reasons,. leave 
home and occupation to attend Institu
tions of learning, have, by the corre
spondence-study method e<inlpi)ed them
selves for life’s work. Some good 
points to be considered are the follow
ing: By tills method there are no 
classes. The student may begin the 
work nt any time, and If necessinry, 
hvork only nt siiare time. The Instruc
tion  Is Individual. It • Is clear, also 
that Initiative, self-reliance, accuracy 
and perseverance are . develoiied by 
this method of instruction.

It Is interesting, too, to know that 
many of the leading educators of the 
present time heartily approve of this 
method of lutsructlon. Many of the 
best colleges and universities are to
day offering Instruction by the cor
respondence-study method.

The Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary will be prepared to of
fer a large number of Its class-room 
courses by Correspondence at the open
ing of the fall term, September 21st. 
Those Intending may Itegin the work 
at that time.

(2 ). The Department of Instruc
tion by Lecture Courses. The aim of 
this Department will be to extend tbe 
benefits of tbe Seminary out to many 
parts of tbe field through a f>ersonal 
teacher, by means of lecture courses. 
It is hoped that through this depart
ment large numbers will be re.iched and 
aided to a better knowledge of the Bi
ble and more thorough e<iuipmeut for 
Christian service. The Seminary ar
ranges for the delivery of these lec-

t-'rom Cbtldtaood to Old A at

KIMBALL PIANOS
ARE PLEASING IN TONE

MKl. f  IMIO tUrnt:—B«for* maUnc th* par- 
cb A «ora p U u io  WO w«at jroo to oeo our eoUTof— 
on 1 esplafn to jroo ottr now ptan of m UIoc ob4 
thbitln ir our ploiino direct from foetoryor nooroot 
focukry otoro. W rilo today for our
MONET-SAVING PLAN A FREE CATALOGS
OBd 1 earn bow It to pouotblo for ut to  luppty you wtlh 
t be hlgbuit muaicai aad woarlocuuallty at tba ioatt 
eoit.
K i m b a l l  » ^ v e h -p ia n oa a u u u c u A  perfect in detail
Tbero aro Tory f«w  pcrtoib  w b o  aro not lororo o f
Ru jd  m uile. unfurtuaaiaty theru bar* boon but a 

mitad number Ibatooold  producoU .bntiiow  witb 
a  Kimball PUyoT’ Piaoo tbo yotiMi tbe old and even 
the feeble **ladoor" people cafe play any aad all of 
tbe  old time eonya or  popular pleeae.

out CtEAT OITEt-THftCE TEAU TO TAT
*-.• «eIt ORwIMe fee ree te mmableb e lw  *  awet

Reliability in Nursery Stock
that is what the name BERCKM ANS has stood for dur

ing fifty-eight years. Patience, skill and long experience 
combine at FruiUand Nurseries to prdduce trees, 

shrubs, vines and roses that are reliable in every 
respect— that come of vigorous, healthy, per- 

stock; that are free from disease; that 
have hardy roots not easily killed—  

nursery stock that grows true of 
typ>e and fully satisfies.

Berckmans Reliable

The
care that 
goes into the 
g r o w i n g  of
BERCKM ANS or
namentals and fruit trees 
manifests itself in hardi
ness, long life and superior 
results. BERCKM ANS orna
mental trees and shrubbery fully realize your 
expectations for beauty o f form or folingo or flower.

Many helpful suggestions for adding beauty and 
attractiveness to your home, and simple cultural directions 
for the varieties o f flowers, shrubs, vines, and trees best suited 
to your climate and location, aro found in our catalogue o f 
Fruit, Pecan and Shade Trees, ovorgreens, shrubs, roses, eta W rilo 
for a copy.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., Inc., Dept. X ., Augusta, Ga.
FnitlanJ NarMriM. £bloA/i«A«<l JBS6,

y ■ V ■-■•.-A-'" ' ■ ■ ■ %'.

nursery stock is the 
secret of the charm 

of many a beau
tiful Southern 

homestead.

1 << »

turee by the memlwrs of Its faculty, 
and others chosen for this work hy 
the Seminary, under the -auspices of 
different religious organizations In oiir 
churches. Each course <s)nslstn. o f. 
from five to ten lectures, according to 
the subject chosen. Arrniigemonts 
may be made for the delivery of these 
lectures at weekly Intervals, or the 
course of lectures may take the form 
of a Bible lustltute, lasting from three 
to ten days. We Invite those who are 
Interested to write for the siieclnl bul
letin descriptive of this Deportment, 
containing a large number of subjects 
which have been listed by different mem
bers of tbe Seminary faculty In the va
rious departments of tbe Seminary 
work.

(3 ). Dct>nrtment of Seminary Ex- 
teusiuii Iteodiug Courses. The aim of 
the Seminary Extension Reading 
Courses is to supply the demnnd fur 
ministers, laymen nnd Christian work
ers who desire to keep pace with the 
Biblical and theological thought of the 
day on subjects of vital Interest. The 
subjects for the reading courses are 
chosen with great cure. The liest books 
for each course are selected, and re
views and suggestions arc prepareil 
for tbe use o f tbe studenta Those In
terested in tbe Semluary Extension 
Reading Course write for the bulletin 
on this subject.

But it should he said that while the 
courses offercil through the Seminary 
Extension Division are pihlical and 
theological, they arc not offered ns a 
substitute for n full Scmilnnry course 
In residence. But credit will be given 
toward a degree for uon-rcsideiit work, 
satisfactorily completed In nil Semi
nary Extension Courses which lead to 
degrees.

Our hope Is that-many earnest men 
uiul women ionging for better equlie 
ment for Christian servica and for a 
better knowledge of the Bible, will 
find In these, home-study courses of
fered by the Seminary Just tbe help 
they need.

LEG SORES

Cureil hy Anti-Fijimma Poultice Pliis- 
ter. Stoi>8 tbe itching around sores. 
Cures while you work. DESCRIBE 
CASE and get FREE SAMPLE.

BAYLE8 COMPANY,
Oraud Avenue, Kiiiibhh CIt.v, Mo.'

Ii You are Ruptured
let US s»*nd you our rupture applinne • cm  c m> wcc’. ’s trial U-forc any jiay. 
If satlsfiutory remit "."c. Dliicrwi e return ami you owe potliliig. We 
want no pay unle.ss we give satisfaction. Our appllamtt Is ii "pain knicr.’’ 
Safe, cool, <omfortal>Ie. Holds rupture In pime. Iii-'fn't rcllc'. Cnrc< large 
per <x‘iit of eases. When in use Hie wearer forgets he Is riipturi-.l.

.lO.S.'TI.N'D.VLL, MACO.V, GEORGIA.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE RAl'TIST S. S.
CONVENTION NOTES.

Brother C. K. Austin recently visitcil 
Riverside Association, holding an Insti
tute at Hanging Limb Church, assisted 
by Rev. G. A. Chiinn, the able pastor of 
Monterey Church.

We found a great field, but like most 
of our fields amply able and ready to 
press to u greater work, li e sjieiit two 
days in a strong effort to present the 
best methoils we knew for Sunday 
School and spiritual dcvclojiment. The 
school was graded with one class in each 
department, which doubhd the numls-r 
of classes. We found Rro. Phillips, the 
pastor, had already done some Normal 
Manuel work. A census of the’ village 
pru]K‘r showed 96 inhabit-ints, 92 Riptist. 
Hurrah for Hanging Limb. The adjoin
ing territory increased this to 162 people, 
who should be affiliated with this con
gregation in a Sunday Si-hool capacity. 
The following report just ns-cived from 
Pastor Phillips shows th-' most gratify
ing results:

Total population, Baptist and Baptist 
inclined, 162; Enrolled in main school, 
128; Classes 6. The house will only ac
commodate 6 classes.

Revival only begun, and during the 
first three services there were nine con
versions and one renewal, sll from the 
Sunday School, save one.

The minutes of the Middle Tumiessio 
Baptist Sunday School Convention arc 
delayed reaching you for various nusoiis. 
Firat. it was necessary to wait on one of 
the Vice-Presidents for his report which 
we knea’ to he furthcomiax ns soon us he 
rccovetvd from typhoid fiv< .̂ Thi*i, lIn- 
copy was misplaced,by the printer. Af- 
tr being finally found, tlei pi inter m-ciiis 
to have taken his o wii good tiniu to get 
them out. Finally, they v/ero nceiled 
by the Seerstary, who has muihsl to 
all Presi^•ll^ of Associatiuiis who bare

fihsl their reports or who have |iaid any 
uttciitiuii to letters written them. The 
S»-cretary believes it wopld do no good 
so far ns getting the mimitcH distributed 
is conci-rned, to mail them to a President 
who will not even answer an important 
letter which rcipiiitsi nd work. -Surely, if 
such a Pri-sident will not answer a let
ter, he wuul.l liai'diy go to the trouble 
and expense of mailing minutes to the 
various schools.

Therefore, if a luiiiutcs has not b-cii 
received hy you. the reason is clearly 
known. .Mr. Siiperiiitciideiit, if you read 
this, drop only a postal card to C. K. 
Austin, Secretary, Antioch, Ti-nn., giv
ing the iiniiie of yourself and as many 
other Su|H>rinteiidentH around you tliat 
you can, together with your addn-.-is, and 
a copy of the iiiimites will be fo'iHhct m- 
iiig quickly.

A religious census of Antioch Baptist 
Church, Concord AssuoUitinon, is now be
ing taken. The result will be nniioiun-ed 
1 iter.

M anted—A copy df the minutes of 
each Association in Middle Tennessee. 
M.iil to C. K. Austin, Secretary, Antioch, 
3’cmicssec.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING llOS l.

Rig piircliiise ilircit from the mills 
cii “ Sterling" Half Homs,̂  euiiKes us 
to offer them while they Inst nt stiirt- 
liiig prlics.

"Sterling" tP-so m-e stabile a f ist 
five, good, c!(-nn sc ected ynr'i. i lee 
vch'Iit, full seamli-su double hi-el rnd 
t 'c . wide chiptlc liotep. long loopon 
f'll-tic ribbed toil, fil l standard length, 
n ine In nnv color w-anted, one do:;en 
I I l>ox. Kulld sizes U to 12.

Sent pimlpuld lo any address In D- 
8. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not dellglited. These b ise 
are eold for and are worth 20c to 2Bc 
pnir In many places, Order today. 
The Ree Hl?e, Box V. Clinton, 8. O.
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SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN 
of Sloatmmrg, N. Y .: "Ilclmio'i Rlicu- 
nintic Conqueror hns relieved tnu verj 
much nud greatly lioiiollted my general 
health. 1 hare used one month's treat- 
nient Your nre nt liberty to refer to 
me.”

The free treatment offer tlmt .Mr. 
Delnno makes Is unique—to every 
reader of this pni>er now Buffering from 
rheumatism or who has n relative or 
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer, 
.Mr. Delnno offers to scud absolutely 
free of cost or otillgatinn, a pneknge 
of till* same ronieily tlmt Rev. Mr. 
Conklin writes "tienefltcd me very 
mucli when nearly helple.sR." In the 
liiBt .vonr, Mr. Delnno Inis reeelve<l 
ninny lelters from grateful iicople who 
Ktiitp tlmt Ills trentmeuts have cured 
tlioiu after doctor’s medicine bad 
rnl'ml.

Just mention this paper and address 
your letter o r ' card to Air. F. H. De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETINOS OF ASSOCIATIONS FOB 1914.

ASSOC lATIONAL
/AAP OF TENNESSEE

co nnectin g  railroad lines.
• — L M M M M ,

Dr. R. C. Itiickiior, 31 years old, has 
hocn quietly preaching In the OrlqianH’ 
Home of Texim, and on n rei'ent Sun*, 
day night hnptlziHl otghty-Hoveii con
verts. It was a glorious time. M’hiit a 
lili>ssiiig to have an Institution in which 
unsaved orplinns may lie led to Christ.

Cl’TTlNG DOWN THE COST OF 
PIANOS.

Have you ever stopissl to ask your
self the question why oranges which 
sell for live cents each cost only two 
<•elltM liy the Uix'f Or why npples 
sell so much chciiper hy the bushel 
than liy ii ulckei’s worth? It is the 
same way with Pianos. If you were 
to purchase one hundred Pianos (eight 
car loads) from the factory you would 
get n much lower iirlce tliau if you 
purchiiscd only one. That is why the 
Uiqitlst and Reflector Piano Club, copi- 
|K>se4 o f one hundred Iniycrs who club 
their orders Into one hig order. Is sav
ing its meniliers iit least forty |s*r eeiit. 
on high-griidc Pianos mid Player-Pia
nos.

You are cordially invited to write 
for your copy of the Club’s licantifnily 
illustrated catalogue which fully e.x- 
plniiis the lilg saving In iipli-e, the con
venient terms and the giuirantees of 
quaiity mid is>rmanent satisfaction. 
Address The AssocIiMcd Piano Clubs, 
Baptist and Reflector Dciit., Atlanta, 
Qa.

Association.

Salem ........................................
Eastanalleo ...............................
Ocoee .........................................
Central ......................................
Friendship.................................
Wiseman ..................................
Clinton ....................................
Holston Valley ......................
Union ....... ..............................
Beech River ...........................
Indian Creek .........................
Beulah ......................................
Northern ..................................
New Salem .........................
Sevier County ........................
Sweetwater .............................
Providence ..TT........................

Liberty Ducktown .................
Riverside ...................................
Judson ......................................
Cumberland ........................... '
Knon ........................................
Tennessee .................................
Weakley County ....................
Nashville .................................
William C^rey ......................
Southwestern District ...........
Western District ....................
Stewart County ......................
New River ...............................
Sequatchie Valley ..................
Campbell County ..................
Harmony ...................................
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 
Woman’s Alissionary Union...

Dty and Date. Place.
SEPTEMBER.

.Wednesday, September 16 .................... Smith’s Fork, near Statesville.

.Thursday, September 1 7 ......................... Salem Church, 6 miles W. of Etowah.
.Tuesday, September 22 ......................... Lebanon.
.Wednesday, September '23 .................... Chapel HilL
.Wednesday, September 23 ....................Cairo
.Wednesday, September 23 .................. .Siloam, 2 mi. 8. of Eperson Springs.
.Thursday, September 24 ........................Jacksboro.
.Thursday, September 24 ........................Mount Pleasant.
.Thursday, September 24 ........................<)aebeck. White County.
.Friday, September 2S ............................. Sulphur Wells.
.Saturday, September 26 ........................Bethlehem.
.Tuesday, September 20 ......................... Wynnsburg.
.Tuesday, September 20 ..........................Warwick CbapeL
.Wednesday, September 30 ....................Shop Spring.
.Wednesday, September 30 .................... Zion Grove.
.Wednesday, September 30 .................... Corinth, near Loudon.
.Wednesday, September 80 .................... Zion Chapel, Blount (^unty.

OCTOBER.
.Thursday, October 1 ............................. HopeweU, Guy County, N. C.
.Thursday, October 1 ............................. Willow Grove.
.Saturday, October 3 ............................. Gum Springs.
.Tuesday, October 6 ...............................Orlin'da.
.Tuesday, October 6 ...............................Days X  Roads.
.Wednesday, Octobdr 7 ........................... Mt. Harmony.
. Wednesday, October 7 ...........................Pleasant Hill.
.Thursday, October 8 .............................. New Bethel.
.Thursday, October 8 .............................. New Hope.
• Friday, October 9 ...................................Ml. Nebo.
.Friday, October 9 ...................................Shady Grove.
.Wednesday, October 14 ........................Hlk Creek.
.Thursday, October 16 ........................... Oneida.
.Thursday, October 15 ............................Jasper. >'
^Wednesday, October 21 .........................Grantaboro.
.No Alinutes received so date is not known.
.Wednesday, November 11 .................... Jackson, Tenn.
.Wednesday, November 18..................... Clarksville, Tenn.

Dr. I. N. I’euli-k, of Martin, Tenn., 
writes: “Wo got home two days ngo 
from Aleni|ihls, with good hope' for the 
rccox-ery of wife. The good Lord nud 
Ills iieotile were never more precious. 
School opened up excellent nud pros
pects nre good for the year.’ ’

not know tbe Companion nnd will cut 
out nud jiend this notice to the pub
lishers, Boston, Muss., tlicy will send 
you three issues containing the opening 
chapters of Oils serhilj. Those who, 
before Noember 1, next, send n $2 sub
scription for 1016, will receive all this 
year’s November and December Issues 
free.

Romanism 
and Ruin

Agents Wanted

A  Prospectus of this gfreat new book 
by Rev. H. C. MorrisoiL D. D., will
be sent postpaid-------

Price of tbe book 
neatly bound in cloth 
$1.00 Postpaid.

F ^ e e
PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHINO CO.

TWO FREE ISSUES OF THE COM
PANION.

North nnd South, wherever The 
Youth’s Coin|iniiloii Is known. It’ Is 
looked upon more as n fumlly friend 
than ns a periodical. No child Is too 
young to profit by It. The stories In It, 
and there arc 2,’iO or mure priiitisl In 
a year’s C2 Issues, nre gathered from 
widely different sources. North, South, 
East nnd West. The new serliil Just 
begun. “The Crawford Twins” by 
AMIth Baniard Delano, hns Its scene 
partly In New England, partly on an 
old Maryland plantation. If you do

T e e t h i n g  B a b i e s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

U8B
M re.W Bslow ^$N llM |S|ra

PAINT WITHOUT OIL.
Remarkable discovery that cuts down 

the cost of paint seventy-live |)er cent.
It Is i-allwl "PO W nH PA I\r’—  

comes In the form of n dry iwwder. 
All that Is required Is cold water to 
make u paint weatherproof, tlreproof 
and as durable us oil imlut

It adheres to auy surface, wood, 
stone, or brick, spreads and looks like 
oil paint nnd costs about one-fourth 
as much.

It will cost very little to paint your 
“ House nud Barn” adding hundreils of 
dolinrs to the npiieiiriincc and value.

Write for free color-ciinl, of 21 col
ors nud full Informiillon ns to the mer
its of this tvomierful paint, which will 
save you a good many dollars.

CAMPBELL SALES CO.MPANY.
Chattanooga, Tennessee.

terson was a great success; wc bad over 
twenty conversions and several others 
took membership by letter. Rev. M. - E. 
Ward did the preaching and he certain
ly is an evangelist with power and per
suasiveness; a logician and orator, he 
reminds me of Daniel, depending uppn 
God to lead and use him for the uplift
ing of His Kingdom on earth.

0. L. NOLEN, Pastor.

An Only Daughter
Reliered o f Contumptum

Wben desUi w u  hoarly expected, sll remedies 
btvlDK fslled, sad Dr. U. James was ezperlmeat- 
Ing with tbe msay berbe o f Cslcutts, be socl- 
dentallj made a prsparaUoa wbicb cured bis 
onlycBU aolC— en iptloa . Hebtsproved 
to tbe world tbst Contumpilon can be poeUlve- 
ly sad pezmsDeDtly cured. Tbe doctor now 
gives bis recipe free only asking two mtmmpm to itajr oncaaea. This barb also 
cures Nlgbt Sweats, Ksuses at tbe stomscb and 
will b r ^  up a freab cold In twenty-four bours. 
Address CradBocIf *  Ca. PUladalphla. 
P a . ,  nemlag this paper.

I am glad to report tliat wc liava just 
closed two successful revivals of one 
week’s duration at each place, a week’s 
uiwiiBg at Hsla’s Chapel, crated »  wide* 
•piTAd InUrsst w d  A deep

THEY CALL HIM “DOC'rOR.”
“ I wish to attest my appreciation 

of your wonderful Gray’s Ointment for 
Uie cure of bolls, sores, cuts, etc. I 
have used It In my family for ten years 
and It bus cured In every Instance. I 
have recommended It so much that my 
friends all call mo doctor."—W. Evans, 
Danville, Va. For «3 years Gray’s 
Ointment has proved tbe most wonder
ful remedy ever discovered for cuts, 
boils, bruises, bums, old sores, blood 
poison, felons, etc. its experimental 
stage bos loag sinoe post. If It can 
bewflt ynu in any way, write Dr. W. 
P. Gray A, Co., 8U  Q ny Bldg., N i

LADIES S I000 REWARDIfiueesMful **Moathly" Compound. 8«i of Iholonfogt, moot obotlimte, nbaurmnl cmmIdSIoS dAFB, No hnm, pnlnorlBlerforraM with work. If&ll • I Doiiblo Stroniih It.N. BHOELFT PNEE.Wrlte lodar. Ir. J. I. IIS Ihit It. liMMCity, Ms.

I potltlTolf fuar- my grtmi SafolF relieve* gome nbaunuM CMea Id S to S

t^ARKER’8 HAIR BALSAMA toilet preimrBiluu ul m«rtu Help* lo 8rDdio8te dandrucr ForRMtoring Color and Bonaty toGray or Fadod Hair. AOe. and Sl.oAat I>ru4rtfl»ta.

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
T<7 Introduce tbe beautiful “ La 

France” silk hose for ladles and'gents 
we offer 8 pair 60c quality for only 
gl, postpaid in U. 8. Purs sUk froBI-.j'' i 
calf to toe for long wear. 81m '



BOOKS FOB SAliB.
Baptist Why and Wliy Not. Cloth- 

bound. lamo., 430 pages. Price, 60 
cents.

The Function of Teaching In 
Christianity. By Charles B. W il
liams, Ph. D. Cloth-bound, 12 mo . 
260 pages. Price, $1.00.

The Story ot Yatos, the Mission
ary. By Charles E. Taylor, D. D. 
Cloth-bound. 12 mo., 300 pages. Il
lustrated. A very Interesting story 
of early missionary days. Price, 50 
cents.

The Moral Dignity ot Baptism. By 
J. M. Frost, D. D. Cloth-bound, 12 
mo., 282 pages. Illustrated. Price, 
76 cents.

The Memorial 8upi>cr o f Our liord. 
By J. M. Frost, D. D. Cloth-bound, 
12 mo., 263 pages. A plea for Or
ganic Church Life. Price, 75 cents.

The Doctrines o f Our Faith. By 
B. C. Dargan, D. D. Cloth-bound, 
12 mo., 234 pages. A handbook ot 
doctrine for Normal Classes, B. Y. P. 
U. Courses and Individual Study. 
Price, 60 cents.

Our Church Life. By J. M. Frost. 
D. D. Cloth-bound, 12 mo., 260 
pages. In this book the author sets 
forth his views on “ Serving Qod on 
God's Plan.’ ’ Price, 75 cents.

.\n Experience of Grace. By J. M. 
Frpst, D. D. Cloth and paper bind
ing; 108 pages. Lessons from three 
experiences. Price, cloth, 40 cents; 
paper, 25 cents.

Training in Church Membership. 
By I. J. Van Ness, D. D. Cloth and 
paper bindings, 128 pages. Price, 
cloth, 50 cents; paper, 30 cents.*

.The Heart o f the Old Testament. 
By J. R. Sampey, D. D., LL. D. Cloth- 
bound, 12 mo., 283 pages. Price, 60 
cents.

How Baptists Work Together. By 
Lansing Burrows. D. D. Clotl)- 
bound, 12 mo., 138 pages. Price, 50 
cents.

Training in Bible Study. By B. A. 
Dawes, D. 1>. Cloth-bound, 12 mo., 
132 pages. Price, 60 cents.

Baptist Principles. By E. E. Folk, 
D. D. Cloth-bound, 12 mo., 208 
pages. ' “ Letters from a father to 
his son." Price, 50 cents.

FoIk-McQulddy Discussion on the 
Plan o f Salvation. Goes thoroughly 
into the subject. Will be found very 
Interesting. Price, 50 cents.

The Gospel According to Mark. 
By J. J. Taylor, D. D. Cloth-bound, 
12 mo., 224 pages. A brief, read
able, scholarly treatment o f the Gos
pel of Mark. Price, $1.00.

The Baptist Message. Edited by 
J. M. Frost, D. D. Cloth-bound, 12 
mo., 216 pages. A compilation of 
articles previously published, with 
the writers' names and places of 
publication indicated. Price, 60 
cents.

Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sions. By Rev. T. B. Ray and others. 
Cloth-bound and paper bindings, 12 
mo., 277 pages. A Foreign Mission 
Study Course text-book prepared es
pecially for Southern Baptists. 
Price, cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35 
cents.

Pastoral Leadership o f Sunday 
School Forces. By A. F. Schauffler, 
I). D. Cloth-bound, 12 mo., 176 
pages. Illustrated. Price, 60 cents.

B. Y. P. IT. hlanuol. By L. P.

SAVE ‘4 ON THIS SUPERB  
SELF.PRONOUNCING  

INDIA PAPER BIBLE
This is only the second time in 47 years’ history o f the S. S. Scranton Co., known 
everywhere as tlio pioneer and leader in reduced, prices and phenomenal bar- 
g.tins in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary 
Bible value. W e offer for immediate delivery,

R F r* .  * 8® ?

THIS INDIA PAPER
OUR
PRICE

16S

DellvarMi Post PaM

with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type, 
(almost the size of this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk 
o f the ordinary pa)>er edition. The India paper used in these genuine 
Bagster Bibles is tlio costliest, thinnest, the whitest, th® toughest, the 
most opa({uo that the world's best mills can produce.

It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance, 
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teacliers, Pastors, 
Superintendents, Bible StudenU, Evangelists, and Christian Workers 
geiierally, but is only seTon-eighths of an inch thick and 
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, GENUINE! MOBOCCO 
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE

BACK
because o f which we al>solutely guarantee the binding not to break or 
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL GIFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or 
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but 
will be a credit to the giver.

Of Supremo Importance This genuine Bagster Bible must not
confounded with the cheap imita

tions claim'ed to be printed on “ thin”  paper or "Bible" paper and 
bound in so-called “ leather.”  “ Thin”  paper and “ Bible”  paper are 
not the expensive IN D IA  paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible 
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in 
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery. Money cheerfully 
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f  you do not agree that 
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

NOTS— F or BO can to  faddltlonal wo wUI famish sn r Thumb Indox KdHIou 
and atam p nama In oura co ld  on autsM a cavar.

THE S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Tnimlilill Street, HARTFORD, CONN.

BAGSTER BIBLE

Leaveth Cloth-bound, 12 mo., 159 
pages. Illustrated. Price, 50 cents

The Baptist Position and the Po
sition for »  Baptist. By J. F. Love, 
D. D. Cloth and paper bindings 
16 mo., 112 pages. Price, cloth, 25 
cents; paper, 15 cents.

Perfect Chu|:ch Record. Designed _ 
by W. L. Muslck. Cloth-bound, with 
leather backs and corners. Provides 
for recording full information con
cerning the member from the time 
received Into the fellowship of the 
church until connection ends; suffi
cient space for minutes and for pre
serving letters to AssoclationB; fu lly

indexed. Issue in three sizes— No.
1, with capacity for 640 entries; No.
2, for 960 entries, and No. 3, for 
1,280 entries. Price, No. 1, $2.50; 
No. 2, $3.50; No. 3, $4.50.

('oDventlon Cliurch Becord. Cloth- 
hound, leather back and corners. An 
abridged edition of the “ Perfect 
Church Record." Prepared espe
cially for clerks of churches wltli 
small enrollment. A splendid book 
for a church of average membership 
The best cheap edition available. 
Price, $1.75. Address:

BAPTIST & REFLECT6 r ,
Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. L. M. Keeling, o f Fort Worth. 
Texas, bns taken charge of the church 
at Nnidivllle, Ark., where the pros|)cctf j  
nre good for the accompllshnieiit of • : 
great work.

Beecli Street church, Texnrkaai. J 
Ark., lias calle<l Rev. John T. MeXew. 
of Auatlii, Texas, and he has accepted, j 
lie huccchIs Dr. B. B. Buiiey.

Dr. H. W. Proveuce, of Oliiitfin. .Ml**j 
lateiy a professor of Hllile in MiHshj 
Hlpid College, has accepte<l the poHltWj 
of Associate Professor of English h'[ 
Furman University, Greenville, S. C

ail

You Look Prematurely Old
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WARD’S GROVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

The Hosts of Concord Baptist Asso
ciation in their Fifth Sunday 

Meeting. Church Dedi
cated.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Con
cord Baptist Association, which met 
with Ward’s Grove Baptist Church, 
Saturday and Sunday. August 29 and 
end 30th, was of great Interest to 
the Baptists of Concord Association. 
The chief event in this, meeting was 
the dedication of this beautiful 
church. Saturday morning at 9:00 
n. ni. the house was called to order 
by Moderator, M. E. W'ard, Brother 
Will. Freeman wns naked to read the 
scripture lesson; he read the 101 
PsniUi, and Brother Tniwle offereil 
piayer, after which the organisation 
was effectml by the election of M. 
E. Ward Moderator and O. L. Nolen. 
Clerk. At 9:45 the B. Y. P. U, yrork 
was taken up and spoken on by Bro. 
I,C88 Fite. He instilled into the hearts 
Olid minds the great need of the 
young people's work in the churches 
today. At 10:30 Ministerial Relief 
was discussed by Revs. C. S. Dillon 
and J. D. Smith. Dr. Qillon outlined 
the purpose and plan of the work 
for Ministerial Relief, and It Is 
bdped that pastors will take up this 
work in their churches, as there Is 
nothing that is needed so much as 
a fund for the reJIef of our disabled 
Baptist ministers. At 11:00 a. mr: 
Dr. Oillon delivered an able sermon 
on “State Missions.”  He spoke in a 
forcible and touching manner. In 
which the needs ot State Missions 
were clearly pointed out At 12KK) 
o ’clock dinner was served on the 
grounds.'  At 1:00 p. m. the meeting 
was called to order by Moderator, 
seng, “ How Firm a Foundation.”  
Brother Craddock offered iirayer, af
ter which the Sunday School Board 
and its life was taken up and and 
discussed by Brother R. R  Jarmon 
and Dr. Gillon. At 1:30, Rev. J. D. 
Smith delivered a helpful talk on 
“ The Duty of the Church to Her Pas
tor.”  At 2:00 p. m.. Dr. Olllon de
livered a strong sermon on “ The 
Plan o f Salvation,”  which was de
livered with great earnestness and 
power. At 7:30 p. m.. Rev. O. L. 
Nolen lead the devotional service, 
reading I Chapted, I John, Rev. Will 
Ward led In prayer, after which 
"The Co-operation In a Revival 
Meeting”  was taken up and spoken 
on by Rev. C. S. Dillon and Will 
W'ard. At 8:00 p. m.. Dr. Qlllon de
livered a helpful sermon on "The 
Cast-away,”  taking as his text 27tb 
verse o f 9tb Chapter of first Corin
thians. Sunday morning 9:30, the 
house was called to order by Moder
ator, Rev. O. L. Nolen led In prayer, 
after which Hon. A. L. Todd deliv
ered a splendid address on “ Educa
tion.”  At 10:00 a. m.. Rev. O. L. 
Nolen spoke on "The Lord’s Supper' 
As a Private Institution." A tl0 :30  
a. m., the Sunday School work was 
taken up and discussed by J. H. Bur
nett, W ill Ward, and A. L. Todd, af
ter which a collection of |6.06 was 
taken up for incidental expenses. At 
11:00 a. m., the Moderator asked 
the Chairman of the Board of Dea
cons, if the church was clear of debt. 
Brother 8. T. Nall, Chairman, aUted 
that the church waa clear of debt 
and the deed was turned over to the 
church, a motion was made and car
ried to proceed with the dedication 
of the church. Dr. J. W. Olllon de
livered the aermon and Rev. M. B. 
Ward, pastor, offered the prayer. 
After which the eongr^atton stood

Union University
JACKSON, TENN.

>7

Co-educational
WeReqnlreiiteata tor gradoation at Union higher than at any other InsUtatlon ot learning in the Sontli. 

challenge comparison.
After ^Ixty-seven years of faithfnl service, Union deeerves her nnparaUeled prestige among Sontbem ooUegee. 
Her gradnatea include dlsUngnished men and women in every profession and expert workmen in every walk 

of Ufe.
New Administration, building is equipped with every modem educational appUanee.
New and eoctenalTe laboratorlee, physical, chemical and UologicaL
Department# of EDUCATION, AGRIOUI/TURB and DOMESTIC SOIBNOB recently vitnMishtd 
Dormitories and aU other buildings on the campus steam-heated and lighted with elsetridtp.
Bxpenses less than at angr institution of equal rank In Amesica. | . | j
Dlsdpliue safe and sane.
PK»H»ects Indicate largest student body in history of Union. i J; i ;li J

Entrance examinations and mataicnlation Sept. 141-lS. Vermal opening lepi. 16.
For catalog and further Information address

A. T. B A N U m . riLM ., DMAN

j

and sang "Old Time Religion," while 
all engaged In a hearty hand-shake. 
Dr. Qillon pronounced the benedic
tion.

This closed one ot the best meet
ings by the Concord Association, and 
the good people o f Ward’s Grove 
will be long remembered for their 
bountiful hospitality to all who had 
the pleasure o f attending this g;reat 
religious feast. The next Fifth Sun
day meeting will meet with the Hol
ly Grove Baptist Church, the fifth 
Sunday In November.

M. E. WARD, Mod.
O. L. NOLEN. Clerk.

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 2Sc For These 
JOY BRINGING

TOTS D U
There is s  beautifiil big doll for the 

little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty rolden 
hair, attractively printed on muuin, oil 
ready to out out, sew and stulL Thau 
there Is a true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and Belt for Billy, Jnst aa attraetiTU 
as Jsne the doll; and a wondrous oolorad 
ball for Baby Banting. All eolois pe>- 

Full dinetiona forsom-

HE REDUCED 67 POUNDS.
New Method of Fleeh Redaction Provee 

Aetoniehingly Sncceeefol.
Johnstown, Pa., Special:—Investiga

tion has fully eeteblished that Hon. H. 
T. Stetler, of thia city, has reduced his 
weight fifty-seven pounds in an incredi
bly short time by wearing a simple in
visible device, weighing less than an 
onnee. This, when worn as directed, acts 
as an infallible fieah reducer dispensing 
entirely with dieting, medicines and exer
cises. Many prominent men and women 
have adopts this easy means of reduc
ing superfluous flesh, and it is stated the 
inventor, Prof. G. X. Bums, of No. 17 
West Thirty-eighth Street, New York, 
is sending these outfits on free trial to 
ell who write him.

fectly harmless, 
pleting. Sand 25c in 
stamps or Ossb. Write ph 
tioning this psper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTT CO., OJliniL & C«

m onew  oidsr.
plsialyt mmir

IRtekm ond
I S t c h m o n d  C o l l e g e

fdtrimeswulBiwciriililii tcfcMli
^ -------- A itanderdAmerleaneolUee for m*B. Balldlntseost *00,00(1. Flro-proofBadowmraSetoMili $1,000,000. Noeonarr o r p o m o o $900.

A (tandaid ondowod ooUom tor mmon. Now Si»-proof boOdlnsA 
UO-imeanpiio. Ninim iyoiponooo.$M 0to$400. 

ol Low. Offon eoniM of

L ___
doanllorioo.

S. W«l , ____________
ICodominsmyrMpoet. _________ _____$. School ol Low. Offon eonno . two joon to LL. B docroo,

A Iho ffoMo’o Cdhoo oi Rich- wood. S. Iho Rhhwiol Iroli^. (tor boro.)
Oponludor. Sopt. ITth. Xaeb sebool pabUoboo llo own eotalocoo. Par intonanUon, sddnoi

rtoi. F.W. Bsstwrifkl. ■irhMd.Ts.

Central BaplUt yew *  is the title of 
a church paper published by the Ceu- 
that church, Memphis, Dr. Beu (k)x, 
pastor. Forest Cole, assistant pastor. 
Is editor. It is destined to do much 
good.

Rev. Martin Bal'i, of Clarksdale, 
Mias., has been granted a vkcutlon of 
two wedie by bis chnrch and will spend 
the time with rtiativee ia Tennswe. 
His Wife sreBropgnln b i ^  ..l

B U F O R D  C O U o E G E
CoRwokrRkhwCdtaooiWaM.
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AMONG T H E  BRET H R EN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. ,T. M. nnnieroii, of Sennth. Mo.. 
writes: “ I iim reslKiilns my pnstornte 
here niul. of courne. wnnt to locate 
elsewliere noon. I am not n'slmiliip 
slmpl.v to pet II tietter pliu’e.’'

Rev. R. G. Daws, of Memplils, Terni., 
writes: “ Returneii yesterday after
noon from t’nlon Academy elmreh near 
MeKensle. Raptizeil six more into the 
fellowship of that church Monday after
noon. Amunp the nnmlier was a Pres
byterian father and his son. The 
chnreh nnanimonsly re-eleeteil me to 
serve It as pastor for nuotlier y»>ar and 
I have accepted.”

Rev. AV. O. Anderson, of the First 
church, Sprliiptleld. Mo., has lieen call-' 
ed to the care of the church at Moln'rly, 
Mo., and It Is tbonpht he will accept.

Rev. Caleb A. Ridley, of Central 
church. Atlanta, On., has il^nltely nn- 
nounceil that he will liecome an Inde- 
jiendent evanpellst. He Is now makinp 
dates for the fall and winter.

Rev. C. 51. Trne.v has reslpiieil the 
care of the Klrkwoml church, St. I.,ouls,
5Io., but has not annoum-ed his plans 
for the future.

Rev. Austin Crouch, of Murfreeslioro. 
Tenn., lately assisted Rev. A. A. Hutto 
In a meetinp at Russellville, Ala., re- 
sultinp in eipht conversions and six 
additions, three by iiaptism. Many said 
It was the lK*st series of sermons they 
ever listened to.

Rev. .Tobn V\'. Inzer, o f Taberimcle 
chnrch. Avondale. Ala., was recently 
aided In a revival by Kvanpellst W. M. 
Andenson. of Birminpliam, Aia., result- 
lap In forty-two additions, twenty-elpht 

. for Iiaptism. G. II. Jlount, of Shreve
port. Iji., led the music.

Rev. W. K. Brooks, of Bath Sprlnps, 
Teiui.. has resipned tlie <-nre of the 
church at rerr>;ville. Tenn., to which 
be had been preachinp twice a month, 
and that church Is In search of a pas
tor. I

Rev. C. A. DeVane his resipned tlie 
care of Mabel White church, Macon. 
Ga., to enter tlie Seminary at Txmisvltle. 
Ky.

Rev. C. M. Cloud, of Mllltown. Ala., 
has accepted the call to" the care of 
the church at Bowdon, Ga.. and is on 

'  the Held. That cliurch never had a 
. better cloud lb come over Its horizon.

Mt. Zion, .Ternsalem and I’nlon Hill 
churches In Beech River Association 
have called Rev. Clarence E. Azldll, of 
T.«xlnpton, Tenn., ns pastor, and he ac
cepts. He has only lieen In the ministry 
a little more than a year and Is held 
In hipii esteem.

Rev. ('has. Manly has resipned the 
• care of the church at Tjexinplon, Va.. 

and it is understmsl will move from 
the State. He resipns liecaiise of a 
deliberate conviction that anotlier Is 
needeil to carry on the work.

, The staff of evanpelists of the Home 
Mission Board, Atlanta. On., are hold- 
.inp simultaneous meetiiips now with 
the churches at I’etershnrp, Va. A 
pracions iupathcrlnp is confidently ex
pected.

The First church, Eldorado, III., has 
called Rev. C. W. Culp, of Anna, HI., to 
become its iiastor and he will likely 
accept
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Outline Sermons on the Old Testament
• This volume, conuloing 1 3 .  outline, o f lermoni b ,  4 .  emi

nent Engllib end Americen clemrmen. ii full. Indexed br nibjectj 
end text,._______ _̂_____________________________________________
Outline Sermone on the'Sew Testament
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Howard Crosby, Theodore L. Ciiyler, Chtrle, II.
and America, Induding Rev. Dts. Wm. M. Taylor, John Calrna,

_ ‘ 1. Ppurgeon, R.B.
Htorra. H. J. Van Dyke, James McCosh, J.T. Duryea, Alex. Maclaren. 
Joseph Parker, C. P. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Bunley, Blabop 
Pbllllpa Brooks, and many others. Tbe subjecu are practical talber 
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Aneodotes Illustrative of Old Testament Texts

B29 anecdotes and illustrations. fiiUr indexed br subjects 
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tratlons In his sermons when thor bad forgotten tbe abstract truth.
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and texts, rrcarhrrs v.ill and this book every godsend lotbeir 
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and strength.
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worked pastor who bat many speecbta to make, with little time dr 
study, will appreciate.
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Dr. A. J. Holt, of the First ohiiroh. 
KiRHimimH>, Flu., 1ms lately lieen re-il- 
liiR at the home of a son In Knoxville, 
Tenn. ThoiiHandH of frIendH In Ten
nessee wish the good doctor were hm-k 
in TennwHiH' iienniineutly.

Dr. \V. D. Nowlin, who recently re- 
slgneil as cilltor o f the FInrIiIa nniillel 
W iInrss and moved to Atlanta, Ga., Is 
doing the work of an evangelist. He 
is at Tuskegee, Ala., In a meeting.

WE WILE BAY YOU fl20.00
to distribute religious literature In .vniir 
community. Sixty days’ work. Ex
perience not r«nilred. Man or woman. 
Opportunity for promotion. Spare time 
may lie usfHl.
IN*TERNATIO.\AL RIRLE BRESS. 

Winston, Bonding, Philadelphia.

YOU CAN AFFOBD
Fiiinlllar Siaigs o f the Gospel (No. 1 or 
2.) Round <ir Hha|>e notes. |.S per 
iHindrcd; samples, .'"ic each, 8.‘I songs, 
words and iiuihIc .
E. A. K. HAGKFTrr, Fort Wa.vne, Iiul.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, formerly a 
Tennessee jmstor, has been called to 
the care of the First church, Denison, 
Texas.

Rev. J. W. Mount, a son of Tennes- 
s«*e, has ac<epto<l a call to the care of 
the church at Sulphur, Texas. He has 
labored fur years In lAiuislanii.

Dr. B. F. Riley, of BIrmtiigham, Ala., 
has undertaken to raise the L'lO.OOO 
prmiilsoil by the Southern Ba|illst Gen- 
ventlon for the eslahllshment of a .N> 
gro Baptist Theological Swiihiary to 
he located hi Memphis, Tenn.

TOBACCX) HABIT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 boura No craving for to

bacco In any form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit-forming drugs. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed In 
every <9 *0  Write N ew ^  Pbarmacsl

Dr. O. I.. Halley, who has done a 
great work at the First church. Gor- 
slcami, Texas, has reslgiusl that pas
torate to accept a call to Blaiiiview, 
Texas,' where Wayland College is lo-
CHtod.

The revival last week at Parsons, 
Tenn., where Bcv. A. Flo.vd Crltlcn- 
don, of Martin, Tenn., Is pastor, had re
sulted In sixteen conversions when the 
writer left. The work contlnueil s<*7 
eral days.

ink^gontliiK to tba Pals a a i SlcUy « Tewiesses proiF̂
------- • ‘ oct. has raRlsBsd at Marlin, Texas,


